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Y avneh On Campus: _ Exodus ,E~p~rience Emphasizf!~ 
~l)e~Challenges Merln Greenberg Coh.1mbia Lec~ure 

by Ivan Estarman the holid:~ys such as PrSnch, Succos, -different ri1nes and cir-cumsrances 

Background and Hopes _ 
listed by Current leaders 

T_he _CO!ll~ge c21.mpu). is. ;t place 
where young 'rfleri and women 
make their fint serious atrempt at 

!"vaJu1ttin1,; and evtntuallr choosing: 
'thr-1;~: idi.J.k- ·,·iiifr~, fiild 'htitd~ 
~fore than mos.t others, the obser-
vant Je,..,·Lih stu6ent find~ himself 
beset with specifi.: intellectual and 
practica_l challenges and deci>i9ns. _ 

"1~0 spfak con-cret-e::,;. for the -fir,.ct 

rnusr ,,·orry about obtainiii-g a tJoctor -Vitzc:hak Greei"ibcrg: :,;nt! SJlf/tlllf,f are ;.;ttcmpt,; .t{.l relive rtquire Vastly dfffe.ent 'r6pofi-

kosher m~-al, finding a place to cfiairlnen nf rhe hist-my dePart- Yetzias ,lfitrrt1im in whole or in -;es. 

pray, or a teacher and class 1,vith fn·e-rn- ·of--¥-e~hlvi!. - Li--Jli•~n;t:l ___ &td µan. Th'e Jewish people a~ the Dr. C-rrenl~rg: - rnnduded his 

·whurn he can continut' his Jewish rah~_!_ oj __ Rivcrdale Je,,,:ish Ct'nter - kct.un: ___ \\]th__a di~cu.s:,inn of three 

t'.du~-af-iOrl.~ fo_- ·s1itfrt, for th'e "fir.,;t spoh to ~r-rnhl"n of Yavneh ·;..r gre:a histori{'al events ,\·h~h ·have 

tinie, the studt-'nt ff!-1J$t choose to be Colurnhia l'nivnsitl· on Y\"ov::!mbcr :-o:eming!}· c01.1ti-adict~d -the- m·ean~ 

a Jrw-and this i'> often a ·,nost ing- o-f the Exndus. :'.\foJernization 

diffic~i~-~hoict'. -;~e·::i~!:-:~~QU~~tr~Z::j)~~f-~zti~- o{ the Jr\\·i,h_ C9Jl]!_llt!)_li~:__ t~r?~Ii_h 

To help one another rneet this \V:is revi~rd _by him anrl- :i:<:<::-eptefi scie-ntihc and econorni,: progrCs~.-

ry[)e of challenge, eighty ·students hy !\ \·otr of tl-w :tudience to in- h'.-h le-d to th,• ,·ic:inn -o? a w-o-rki 

:-Epre$t·nting thine-en eastt-rn \~ol

lege:- me-r in February, 1960, and 

cluJ°I" on!;, ··The Pu_rp-ose t)f Life rede~rned hr -"C-ien-c.e. and made the 
J-fitzz•,;s and ::\frssianic 1loctrin1: 

s:-trn oholt"te. The rragedy of the 
~ az:i holocaust ha~ shattnr-J the 
-E~O~.-~t-- ifi_·ye~1tlilii1ii"rtgn,_:_~J O -

, no:,.t hlotting out the- conc~pt of a 

ml'.'aningfol existt1Ke, The rcdemp
rlun ni hr:1r:i by apparentl<·secula1 

fore.es ha~ posed g;,ave qu~s6om to 

the b,t~ic ~ene>s of Jl"w!sh Ortho
dn:t philosophy. BE:'Z'ause :-he~e three 

hiotorical d-rvelopmtnti,. ~eem to 

Frnm « Jev,·i~h Perspective." 

IhKJPLGJ.!"Y!_9tr~ bi:;,:~,, hi_& 1~~-
·c ~l re-_i?)' :·_qurs_tio~ -'rw'h~h~f,w-!~-=
~-; per;-on~r ""siJln;faaP.<:~ ;r,. · life or 

not. He- iirs~ pnimed •o t·he tragic 

hi..;rmy of man ::t-: proof thar life 

:..; n~en;~!ngle"':--, Di.it rh~n cired Yt'l
zias J!itzrain1 :,_,;; evidence of God\ 
-::oncnn for man &'1d of the infinite 
worth of rhe hun,an being;. 

·--... ~, 

len~rh ats G0d," '.>aid Dr. Green-

her~. and therefore can :--date co 
Him. lt i:-. beca.use .of man's Tzel-

Dr. Greenberg 
Y-0PR ::~:;~- t~ht·d~~~~i1~h~~~s;:n,::et~\~~-· 

'-Rabbi Fabian Schonfeld speaks on Hasidism for Yavneh: 

:...~-- -~·--tn~~hi.'~'.irilW __ 10-·· · ~n,4ed~_YAVNEH. ~~h-~-- ~,arti~E 

_explain to a non-Je,vish roommate p,ints of thef0Ul101!1!f COn"i/tntioTI 

,A' .~~:hy he has to rise early evuy agreed on several aims for the 

morning and put on tefillin; he or~inization: 

mav have to explain to a profes~or :1 J To provide Jewish education 

~~!1 examimrtion" on cam1)us - through :weekh 

oi: artend a class on Saturday; he ( Contiruud r,n page 

Rav Lessin leads Weekly 
Mussar Vaad Discussions 

Rabbi Israel Salanter zt"'l was dents, Rabbi Lessin shlita, who 

once appr:oa<:_h'(:d __ by an exp-emely has hims.elf published several out

busy businessffian -who asked ·how - sfari.dlng ruussar:· sefarim·,-----ha-s- for 

wor~~;~;;t~,~~:~~;;nt.Jl~ 
c.rder to _go un living as before. 

C};o:,cen r~oplr must bring the mes- This is mit the way to ;,1:ie.et the 

,age: of thr: Exodus---th-e human challenge, ~but ·.rather these e1.'ents 

- b~l11g-----;-:;-;-)t 1l1hn1te ,vorth-fo 'fhe illiist-oe·meri'ie":'fQ-mr---rrrrd---somdmw 

~=:tli.e.::Ex..udu,,, bc .. ausc it--B ., e 1 U. he incorporared imo -the Exodus. 

-~.--=-_£t~eem,, .. !7.~-·.-:~.--i,fe-~!F-.- -- -~ __ willh-a-v~ rnore .O.r~lei.~-.~·Je\l)ern~_n-:,::·t>~ _ _}\s~. CL_c_e1:bcrg __ c~~~-
,,,t,,.ie-,,-"tt.'<l-nfH.simee---~-a11ii1g ilt his t:fc def'Clld~~g". -""TtWttt-~~ 

tive experience _of Judaism. Dr. hi'> pa.rticubr !situation and is re- rhree- problrins ~erioudy, it sho\vs 

Grt\°'"nbert maintained that the- !w- sponsiDk to the mission '-of 1:he v,ce don1t t:..l-:.' the EXndui ;eriou.-.!; 

__ lacll..i!_~_Q!j_n1;.dl:y-~_1uide __ r_o _ _liveh;: -r. ·d ·1 d. 1· b.l · · f h 

the· e.x,-rienc:e of- the E~~)du&, -ailf{ · -~;~;·;~~ _<~i:~~~:~~~:gb; !Gr~~~·,-"~~~,~t~~~-~~~~:~-1~~~~~~~.~--~.,-~ -~. ~=1~m 

---~--------- b;rg pointed nu.t .tbat ,.th.t..r~ .i~. p_o_ · A. Qv~srion and ~ns,ver period 

--tlfussar tlnd---cEthie-s..-WJ.r_~~~~-'"~-n __ ~:_~v:e_ .t~t'~&:~~s --f;)·11;.v~ci rhe Jec:t_fil~. 

i'tc!i~!~c;u;f ;:~ Wyschogrod Vietnam Thesis Probed; 
fie;·'=~:~~,:':::~~~~,,;-;!:;-; -1l.Hi_emb=mm:a=n~'s.._·=mR=e~p"JIJwPu.rwOVlm· dw.eiiLs ...liGum.im."de~fi~·ne~s~. -

~-ruEJ'ect of a lecture presented. by Bruce Cohen f'ormmnely, 01. Clunks :Lleb------

to the student body by Rav Faivel To most· m_inds, th'e melltibn of lRaii,.. chairman _pf the ~l_itical 

Paretz-ky, Rosh Yeshivt: in the Orthodox }e\vish community science department at Yeshiva, 

R.JETS, on Monday night, No- brings the image of a community has replied s~rongly to the Wy~ 

insensitive to those moral, social, schogrod article itr the -latest -issue 
of Tradition (:Spring-Summer, 

and politit.::al crises of our dP¥,.that 1967), atld using his_ outlin"e-;c I 

do n,ot idirectly refle€t- -jewish--in- WOUid ill<e ~to eiaOOrafe-upon"·_my
terests. It.is my ferve:1~ hop·e that critidsm Of the Wyschogrod 

not man~· of these critics had the thesis. 
----=-peru.se.~e,;t-to, 

last iss~~,-_o'f Tradition (WTt;t~----Br.--~~gJ ___ hegius.____h,~--

,.f966),; in which Professor 1.1:ichael 
Wyl'clmgrod of C.C.N.Y. discusses 
"The Jewish Interest in Viet
nam." Their criticism would only 
be sharpened- and-- their alie.natioo.r 

HAMEV ASER wishes to 

, deepened, al1d j_ust.ifia:bly so.' 

---~--m:sno~--t~-1-1-e.x-t:liali.b.o.u[,______th_~ _ s~cond consecutive vear or

the. only free time he \YOUld have ga~f;e-J---;--~JUJS'iir-7•{!7.if----ev~. 

that day. He had not yet put on Thursday from 2 :45 to 3 :45 in 

hi~ Oillin -m-'--- _thiv'ened, bu·t the the 1'1ain Bull.ding, roonl 21"1. At 

great Rabbi r-eplied that he should these. seminars, various pa;,sagei.- in 

use the time for learning mu~s.or. Tantuh and the Talmud are dis

Ama;ed at their Rebbe's ad_vice, , cussed for the grea't lessons in 

Rabbi Salanter's students quot'ed ethics tha( Can- be deriveci ther'ein. 

their renowned teacher a Gcmora The .deeds of the Avos _in light of 

stating that a person who---misses inuswr~ the significance of the 
the n;itz~ah of t'/i!lin even one day Tzelem Elakim and the principl'e Vor Wyschogrnd has attempted 

' loses his shar'e in the vvorld .to "Love thy n'e-ighbor as thyself," to convince us that- the Jewish 

call ·attention to the e:xpa1~d
ing §cope of its news cover
age. Con!.tructive e_on1meu1s, 

p_r_o __ ·~r ~on, and suggestions 
Should be i.ubnliUetl to· News 
.E()itor Jlemie Sus,kewh.·;i-;, Ru-
bin 323. , 

--- ;~;~e~'rhC-R.11.bbi c·a1meir hls·-sttF and_· __ ·tit~~--s12_TT·i·tu--a-li-y---de.-y--a-t-i-ng- Community·!has a vital interest in couching his Vietnam a'rgument he~ 

dents by assuring the'm that. if this thought's of King David are. so1'ne -Vietnaffi-au<l--t-ha-t----th-is. i-nterest....mus.t , - tw-e'tn-c.-ve-ry -v-a-li-d:-ohj.ections .to _tb..e.. 

mi!n will sincerely -karn mussar of the topics that. ai-e thor~ughly bring us to seek the Amer.ican vie- behavior~ of many secular· Jewish 

he -will then find the time fm: . ani1lyzed and expond'ed. upon for torY that has so "far eluded us. But liher3.ls. QuOting Talmudic ~our-

t'filli,J .'\r'ld many other maasim their mussar content. At a r-ecen't- Rabbi Paret:r.ky l_lis di5rortioi; of issues, his twi5ted ce~, Beis J-lilld, and citing class~ 

wvim as well. va'nd~ the middah ra~h of i.{ltsh,1- ~ :.emanti-cs, his t:ansfonnation of a "room e:XJfe-fiehce, he< argueS" that fr 

. Learning miusar can surnlY ac- nus as disp_layed hy the Jews who·;-:-, vember,. }~hi· _in the_ ~ubin. Hall .... : negl(gi_ble point int_o a m_ajor point, li hardIY.Jmmoraf to_ be aw~re t,£ 

"'·=~rnp!BR grHr :tbin"w, Nit bearing _}~!..~tpt~t ~.~~.:-diocus5~<l, and it Shu/. I_ hrs. stunulatmg talk was --and .. h.:t; own un~ercuttmg of the aHd to <l'efend- one's sclf-interesc 

m.usiai·-_fro,m ·one-_ ·who -is·-s.~ __ .w,»~,..P:Q1n,t~ ouJ~ _e __ _ . ore of his ar ument do a \Vhit _t .. ~juSti.:e if not. the defense 

with an fotlltjJt_te khowledge of the the si,thborrre~S""ilff/-n·ai YisYaPlha'd by:theJl:r:ligfo-m-G.ttid-rul£~-be.pM--t-- grea.t .. :disservke._to_th~ _c_t119i~Li~- ?# legitim;tt' mtere-sts-. - 'n w o 

Lithuanian muuar movement can ·disastrous effe:ct-s on the futllre Of m-ent. ,·E>ue of Vietnam and "1:<i rhe posi~ --:-Wt!T,seektO·-~aaeno a··p"iirticulii ~ 

i~ct)mpHsh even more. -Fo~ttma- klril"Yisroel, ne-Ye;rtheless Ahha1t11s Rabbi Paretzky .commenced 9y' ~·fio.!i.' __ o1_t.htJ,-r_t_h_d_ox __ _so1~.t:i"fl-;ln~;yj11: __ seH-intefest if ,m.1t t.hOs'e wh_o_ are 

tdy for Yeshiva Uo'tVenit-f stu- (Contin-ued on ptigt, J) i.KCon_timutl on ,page 8) relation to. it.-t- · TC~hTil"rtfi>tFu?1-pti!/T3") 
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25 Kisl;,v, 5728 

HAillEVASER viable for three thousand years_:__gi:doia-i 
Torc1h and roshei haynhit'tl. · , 

Student PubUc2tion of the ftillgl.O~ Dfvittiom As for tfie ''new .divi~ion '{ proposed hy 
Yeshiva Univei'l:ilit)' . th(' CiJnrnrentatur, it is our /understaiidir1g 

New York, New York 16?33 
----~--~-00..'V~.NlliY_~~:~.!!! .. __ .. :liat ~l~.: yroje~ted -~Jc; program. will _serve 

JON BI 00}\,ffi}S;_RG _ --=---- -<- -:--Jrr~=s1t~TI-a~c. _ . ·--Arece;1·Gurveyut;rtr1:nmnmnrity-af"ffirrgrri:-:~~~---I?ran: 
£ditor-in--c.hief · · · - , -- ----~efore one --mdufges !II ~~~.es___ilia--1......_of the app1~~~elv 5 900 so-called flower roil~ 

A\7:i KASTEN v. SKO~NSK-r our yeshiva, we would .. [',.c;.wgge:;t an _cxa,mna~ drrn (01 lupme:-.) lnmg thtre, {bout f~, tulty twenfv per cent,aYt!" ___ _ 
Associate Editor Senior Editor tion of the sorry altcnmtive that _thl')',would Jn\·s. \Vhat makes this :.ituation so-disturbing fa not thar these Jew_ish 

AR'I'HUR- WALTUC11 .. !aAnYag~Edcu, .• ~r profrr. - i;cen;1ge~c; are leavin_i; their hOmesi the tradirionaI centers of Jewish life 
Executive Editor _ ___, .. ,.·, """"'-C-l<llU<lw!L ,u-1d values, but rather that they arc forsaking Judaism, within \vhich 

--~~-_SAIDR.JJN 'e=i:':& -~.· =.·.l!IL.f""' .... "' ... J __ .. s ........ i_._t,~U_. _.CJ._. tion .. - 1Il that thev :;;tand for, at lea:,t phi1osoi)hically, can very rasily be found. 
~n~:~1u~t~s~~·11:ER.~ARll SUSKIDVICZ ·---:I-He. .LIP .!\!!JI!!. _ -The p_.ri..mary_ thing that the flo~ver child louks fcn·i~ mrnnirrg-'fh-----·~ 

. Feature Editor Ne'ws. Editor T'hc infrequent ·vacations at ·y eshi~:a_ (;{~--:_· lifr; he expects· tO fiii"d that· meaning in -be-a-uty-- hence .the._ .flaw_er. _as 
NATHAN SPECTOR IRVIN:G BODNER fer many students the· opportunity to return his svmbol. ·He is \'t"ry ~ensirive to- the ~ruelties that man perpetrates 
Composing Editor Operations Editor: home f~r a visit. But since s6me of the va~ dA.i\y~ again:-t his fellm~- 1~1an ·; he sees infinitely more meaning in 'coop-
.JEFFREY SILVER JEFFREY ROffl vacation periods are 5~ sho. rt 1 ~tudents who eratiH· .md respectful n-:lations between men - hence hi~ prderence 

AAR.~s=~B. -~~1_ ~1~=; live a Ji stance from Ne\V Tork 0ftcn remain for low- -(;~ot- just in the particular se11:se) oyer .--1,v<:.r (nationaL inter-

Copy Editor !v18.keup Editot- in the durmitorieS. and for them -these sh oft 11 .:ttional, aHcl personal)· 
vacation:,;- provide the opti_mum .. opportunity All this is fine and admirable, yet the flower dllid believes that 
t~) read, stuJy, and do research papers. he is saying something new. The quest formeaning in lif~ is not a new 

In \-i'c:\v Of ·thiS -fa_ff; the puhcy o-f dos- one; men have sougbt it si1iCe the beginning of time. Above and beyond Response searchiff~f fot· fr, the -JPW·-ha-s found .and__q)_nJ;i.ru::1-ed _-to_ fit1_d _it fo~- over 
ing the Pollack Library and the Gottesman 3,000 year. He:has found it irr God and in His Torah, i.e., His rev€'ale-d 

It is :,aJ enough that certain elements Libr.i.ry on legal holidays when cla.s£..Cs are v.-ill, and what, he asks, could give- more meaning to life than the 
at Y c:shin1. rc:ject the relevance of roshei dismissed is totally incomprehensible sinn~ ability to understand and_ ch,erish it as the pursuit of the fulfillment of 
}:tl_r,•.1hi'i,,',.J,, and their~, <:>...L?it.!.Wns ~o matters on this is precisdy when inany students have. God's revealed will? Furthermore, he has no need to search fm- meaning 
tnt· \-Yurla sc.t.nt'~ 1hts_ \'i!.:'.W~ nmvev_e_r:, has the- desire to _us_e _ th_eir facilitie5, The policy in physical beauty--'--Spiritual beauty is quite enoug.i-t, indeed, more than 

-OeCTf7'.rt1ss-ibly ~Jf~n~h.cu.c.d _ _b¥--1hL~_J:fflit __ of_ ____ cij __ splays a short~sightLJness on ·the·-part of enough. 
last w"eek's t'ditori.i.ls in the Commentator, th\:: libr~ry --aJmiill-~tl:afiO!l -Vvho· --ap-pa.-rerttly· ~+-h-e. fl.v.+-.::er-c.hi1L ll1QU:.Q\~(;;_C f~ls !_St(q_ng need for an escapr from 
as it· i~ lmplied that e1·en in such matters as cannot conceive of any Y eshiv·a student reality; because man ha;; become a machfo~,-- f-Ofev~r- flitli\liig-_arouna·. --
lt'aching TalnwJ our ro_,;fu,i lzaveshh)a are "Spending his vacations in acad-cmi.t- pursuits. like th~ proverbial chickeL1 wirhour a !wad, he, who i_s tuned in to what 
,imply ~mt of step \Vith the tii,;e-s. ,,.,.•le reques_t, that~ the li,hrades remain life really should -bei must get away from it all. He accomplishes this 

H \fl'\' ,]·R h.i I . tli•' open during· yacation periods (With the ob. in two ways: first, he completely divorct"s himself from ~ociety, setting 
-"·\, ·, :-\_ :, , \V le we commg .., up hi.s Haight-Asbury---Or East Village community, an-d ie_condi he takes 

----- LT!m7~- !Ht-tr L\t in -ffit-'--~ di- vious exception of Pes-ach.) hal~~~ugs. -~~~ first i~o~~-range measure; t~e, flO\ver c~ild 
visions, niust t:1ke strong exception to the JSS M• h believes that \\-':}iatrie stalliEJffr 1s uITf1!iatt'!\ 1110.e~ai--ro-~trj___ __ _ 
tone of rh~ c;itiquc pr.::scnted by that news· IS mar :ts a whole-. and he 'is thus willinz to !it it ·out until 50ciety 1,1:ak:.es u~--
paptr_ \Yhilc ri:rog11lzinl? rhat the language It is with the grea'test pleasure .that we (the inevitable result, of course, is that he becomes a. ,;ocial outca?t). 
of the Comment,;tor w~1s suffic_itndy Yague to note the recent institution of a JSS -miJh-mar. The second escape i;:; a more immediate measure - after all, orie cannol 

---Tei\;_l' ~){1]11 TrYr-~cr·ve1-~rt-irrrrrpt'.t'tft·ti--on--s,-wt:- _____ 00 __ _,-Lh.u_r_s_d_a.y_'-_lligh_t_,?..'.:,~_ausc, of the JSS be expeCt~d t,) contim{e to b_e .-,tagnat-ed ,vhi1e society sits on lts heels. 
a-ic-.conccrned by a 'tone that runs through. schedulc 1 consisting of twO IOD-mllrnfe pe-- _______ Thr__Jl;,'.J\.:.i .. ~.Y_s:on_t~ast, has a more constructive tandem of escapes' 

-----.ilil.Ltht ed1to1 iai- \\ e reJ~I- ~31 v ptC· - --ffod~ per ~-fjj:e::::::::rn:Wntofiefi tends- from the ever:~,~~- i-1~;_.rJ,-t--·gp-j-QQ-rJi"s-Dlinse±t:~b.lll--

_i_r·_:•_:_Jb?_tJ_b_,_._J_i_~.PI1", ... ilPSL~he __ vartlsnt£,;,-=--use-~ de~ite--hmtself to vie\.\ ius 7:mm,~ jhrnt as a ,.-hfieLHt i:-1..:;wner he has no Fri?av night.briJ~e game, no Saturday 
· · II · I b --~ - !i.. - • - ~- ---aHff-fi60-n f03t-Oa!l g-anJ¢_~-.. :.UO·:-Ch1_.Stf1:as E@lebtatious-..no:=:::&~1-n=-s 
tor mea:-uring a co cge curr1cu um can c mst anotner c1ass,t!le'resutrfremg-t:mtt--rr-~. Yet though l;e ~J10Jd.;· dea·r:to be- u~--
applied tn the study of Torah. hccomes easv for him to forget that he 1s matel:v more beneficial to society, he remains ci~tive l!l society ro the 

'\Y'e arl' told that tht RlETS currlcuhiri1 attending -,a- )"8-£.k-i<f.HJ. This newly.instituted fullest extent possible without cornpromi:\in,e: ,vhat he belfe,,('_'s, ferYentiy 
-- --75 a -·---trirrd=rm-.-dt,wn--- t-FEHR- -p-!'.?-W-a.I'.--~-- -~~e_~nce of learmng m the trad1t1011al hopii,g and pra}ilng that sodet}' ,vill t:,,_entuaily corne··aroun"d: 'The Je\v 

mar' Surely the cntic1sm could have bnn manner-is--- cCrtalrifv-an impo"'-rfafit step t-e"-- 0 ,,is--a--hHmaJ-1-"'_hciog,~--i!!l~~t.oo.l~._d:s infinite .patie~-tc'--;--a.s a. r.es.ult, 
far more devastiri.g had it been noted' that ward rectifying· th-i.s unfartunri.te si_tuation. he is furnished ,Nith a natural immediate escape from realiiy----.:._Shabbos, 
the ha sic subiect matrer and curriculum used \Ve were also-- heartened by ,_th.e p.resence T_r_ue, ~ar~_ ~e,_ ,11!an i:"_ ra-pi,Hy.-,beco~ir1~ rwthin.g more than _a. ,~~chine: 
han· not alt;red since the davs of Sura and nf Rabbis Besin1 Chait, and Ri-skin at the but that's not so ferrible-as-lorrg as it- -i-~ -only-six days a week, Shabho!, 
Pumpedlsa. The resurgence_ of Orthodoxy in mishmar and hoge flther rcbbeim will be the sevinth d_a~·, must- be a day comp!,etely devoted to an escape .from 
Arneric, today is indeed- a tribute to the present in the future. __ -___ t~-e--~~e_l realit1~s.?f t_~e __ ~orl.:1.da}' world and an escape to the ultimate 
flerit(lg~ ,-,f th; Furop,'nn ;~,Jhe sue- reaTit1es of the spmtu~ WorlU. 

The flower child-, finally, seeks "identity." He f~ls he is rapidly 
cess arn.J in!1llt'nce of not only1tlfilfr;--but---- osmg 15 m · · · iself as 
:)_f Laknvood, Tdshe, Ncr Yisrael, and In the last issue· Of'HAMEVASER we just a cog man co . hair stran e 
T o, .. ah_ F o~aas ccrtainl!'. indica~e t~at ~~ orah expressed the need for high~quality J e~ish dothes, unui-iual painted tattoos on his f,ace an(.i body, 'etc. This to him -~ 
'.~s raught in_ ~he trad1t1o~al tashio:1 1s not Phil@sophy courses at Yeshiva. We regret is identity.~_-:." __ ~cr ' 

largely. _obinnous to the ne,\V society and the oversight committed in that there does The Je~v, ,_an the other hand, stri'les for° identitv in commitment 

~tude.~.t_ lL_nrn~_t _,~~r~:~: ~ ' _______________ ------------------.- _ -~x{~! -,a_ J ewis~-P~ilo_sophy course taught by to _God; to him, this, is true indfvid ualitv. He knows th~t he means some-
\::\· ithout passmg Judgment on the merrt Rabbi r. --Shmtcl[na-n ·wrucn -n1eet{ TITe ··-higfr _ t~i!:lli. ~~c~':!$~- he __ ~as ~-~-~~e_l~_r~1- ~/oki~_,_:~~at pa~t of ~is (~r;ator- withi-n 

--- _ _of ~up~-nt~_ dictating college curriculum standards that we expect of all co~es, W-e him which g1~·es him an as~c: of!f!s. U-rnqU.e&ss-.--In-additmtt, -t'fte--Jew---
. changes to the adi1ilnistration we ·t h , I t h h l k . b f feels a sense of personal m1ss1011 m ,life - nearntss to God ro be ful-

--~ _ . , . , _ . , ~us ow- , a~en , ow:everk t e a.c - m ~um ers o filled t_hrough mitzvoS. -
~a.t tl'l the :pl:i.ere ~--:.thesc._...J:SSential_ffiJ!fgL_ltL]e,:1sh th~~~---1Y.haLmna.ins __ fu.LlJ.S_1il:.exami~e then js....a._mus.Lhurnin.g___qu_e:51:ian;_L_ 

,11n~d Torah the 1n1t1at,n and ,1:yle be for,· .and hope that rn. o. re of them will be offered h .. h .. h 1. ·1. b '.Wh... .·1.. .. .. . . . . J . · h. h' .. • mu!ated b-v tho· w·h a. · . . . were as_!_ e a_1_ure eenr y ~r~-~1~,!'~ ~g-~_alJ.Y ~~1~ .ipp_t~~--:--
, • St' O h Ve kept .our faith tn the near future. after all they are not stupid! The an-swer is a familiar and tragic one: 

Letters To The Editor 
To tlw Editor: rni\vince us to relate positively to and I don't mean money :o- during 

lack of Jewish education, These yOUng· people have not been inculcated 
with tht" ultimate Jewish values \-vhich can vrovide 'theiri with what 
they' reach _out for ~ indee<l many, if, nqt most, do not even know they 
ni_.;;t; and this tragic :;ituation must inevitably contiriuei -unless the 
younger generation are shown the way .to what they seek throug~ __ good 
Jt"\\-'ish e<lucat.ion...J'he burde1.L.o.f providing therk with Such- ?n ·eiu.ca· 
tion is a heavy one, and it rests· squ<1.rely ul)Ol?- the....shoulders of ltJ,ose 
of us who are truly committed to·Torah Judaism. 

I t11h issue with \Ir. Knrnt's it.'' He call:, this position a legiti· its fofmative mandate years. 
tV;{fuat.roTT -_,rt - rb-e:- -!e-a:51.m.:i_J_ur__th_e.__ t_na_t~ response to experience on the \Vhere were all thr religiou~ Jews 
Ame ri f::. n . }e\vish.- l.'-immunity';; onC-h~ri;r,- _and tm· tOe ·oi!Ter ht:---;:a-ys- "?u-ring---tlw'---year.s._afte_r 124~.· . .whi;-n 
st-;m(t> :rt ''po,itiYe n.ru~r;i_1i<>y" t·}- t-hat he isn't ju~tifyi.ng it. 'the character of the State was be~ . ----
~;-:;rd; 'i:.r:u~! -· prior t~ ';}1~-~-rece1:t Such a position is neither a legi· coming more clearly developed and FRIEl:DOJ1r·of -cHQICE 
1;(!9i.;;._ First, l \\'Ol_ild like to call 1;imate- response nor is it the result (lefined? \Vher!"- were all the "rdi· Some organiza-tion.s, whieh provide-death benefits.for th~il,,.,mem· 
atte1l1ian t_o an :ii.;)p;rent contra- oi po'.--iiin neutrnlity. t_>ious Jt>ws in 1967? You· -can'.t ber.sr appoint a so~called "official" funeral director. · 
di;."1'@1 t,-·hich w:--uld bentfo frotn Thr· crntion of thr Sr,u-e of h" very wdl have a rcligiou;; State if lt·sh~uld b-e underst~~d, howe~e;, that· -~he -~~~b-~~-;f~.;i-1Y--i;· NOT -

--~~-rc·,d in 1948 wa,·:,tn act of God. the religious Jews refuse to live in obliged .to us.e. this "official'' director In ordar to receiv8 the.or-

-~-- _ -*h.---K~~L.wonid h~v~ ~:, --~-- ___ ~~i h' .,1~,,--'1~:~~;;;:~;;;:;;;;:r"t-~nan;;L;,z•;.!l~lo;n;''~d~e;a;th¥f.b~0n:e~f;its;.:"it;;;-'/7m~· '"m;~~Jr.;'7ffioffi1Mi'rffi!!'liff"l= 
H.ew· th:tt P,~(,,,-!wfo~c-1.! .:H.illlusion.- - ~I-.; ---~'Pl_ ,ft~.,.,_0RJ~q _1 A:Qt_}n_g_i_1,™ Scconclly, if thr-re J.re aspects of Under New York Stet~· I.aw,. the. femHy---ffiay m-a«e---a ,,., Y~;' 
_ ·. , ... ,. • ,°' ne !!"I.:"'! pioneer, w 10 gave c rnr· - il:-iOacrn ···liiri-el · which- 11.- -rel-igfou~ ____ wi_tr, ~~y_f_unera_~ ~l_rectOr of Its ch~ice. The law is· quite sf)eciflc.: 
nJ~lt st:tct'!l.'J.Iilll! tro:tn dr11appomt!"'d. ~cter to th.e devefo.prnrnt of the Jews doc-sn't like, then the mature freedom of choic_e is ah•aj1f'tti8~i'n)_lts-pF9rogattve. .- : __ '--'. __ 

d-r~m-s. ;n~d i~nm ;:oTTcn•tr, rdillio-u~ St~te w_ere prin1ariiy irreligious. if response fo to go there._ and change RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHAPEL, INC~ 
~:rt,.t' ls; t-m." 6,St.tM" cf po,;;it;v, !ieu~ rhe ,St;1te d hr-ael ~s a s-ecuhrr sh!te th-I! ;.ituati.on:. And if there were a · 

---------·~~tf;,._ .. ~ ~~~_l!f'Ui-:ni•::. _-~,~ular r/Jd.ay it k,i bt·cvi;e tbr. reli(iQm huge "liyak of religious Jews) the Cari Grossberg - Solorrion S~t;,ulSon Directors 
.,..,., ',• ;;1,. ••°"',il "iir~f J....: ili,in-'t toi!!rll,o_ifl' m~u~ -~ --- (Co,tinne,i a~ paqc-6\ YC '47__ ll!ETS ·,.411 
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The Question Of Binyan Bayis Hashlishi 
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Wyschogrod's Vietnam Views 
Subject Of Careful Analysis 

by Harold He:rcwitz: (Deuteronomy 12:5); when we are Je\vish King, a Prophet, the Urirn (Continued fro,w pllgr l) t!i,· .,dfo,}; ,n 

-1 

--&vef,~ thar:..!li;)s:, not Olfil...~...:gQ~!Q_the BaH T Tumim, and a fu-11 court of 71. d1rt'.ctl; affect(!d? De. not inn us· in "vacuum 
,,_ hu1ld the }-fol\ 1 t1nple m its t1m~amWJash~tlw---:lngulatp~3'ouft t\011(' of whKh we havt' to<l:l\ merablc hlst(JriccJ.l~e-xperir.'n-crT~--tmr--rrrct\T<:""~_=::!~-l-----

;c-.-~~-j~~on,;id,ered as if it destroyhl the YOU is used; this implies that (Sh''l,uos 15:t). 1;,re that if the Jewi~h corfonuoity Effech (,f pur nctl'loii.ilistu: iw-
- --- .,.I'empl1:,'' ~a/l!1i, SukJi,j,~-----P-m:h--~~viag-a-t.~~™~~~-lliit..JQQ.k___e!fttr tts own, then f1,,vi.(Jr. 

Since thr destruction of the time should go up to the Temple, ... r.eb.uild rhc Temple toda;s is that it-; ,m n ,xiii not br ]oob:d aftrr? -~~n~ng the -j~tne~s ofru~-~
by rhr lhb,;- and t~:t if one doesn't, he is in \Ve are not Sure of its exact dimeu- ·It i~ ,1 t:.t~d bet, ;inJ one \.VC. for-ff,ula, Prnft:'>SOF Wyschog_rod 

fact preventing the building"of the ~ions and measuremenr~, and orher "cKno,vie,1ec that leaves us in thf" lurch in tl."ying ttJ 

Temple, because the Jews are not requirenfrn.ts ni:'Cessa,y in the relate a 1,t:·if-interest to 
--i:mited as- O'tl~:-Thi~~~-tm~~- -¥1'-T-lH-lw!mi ,aent<Jr'"""'--'"'"' Yietnam to the antitawi1r posi., 
Jews is aho used to argue against e;phi-ni that aH details in '\"tru'crnre- causes. of ·-the Jewilsh libcl'aL .F<"1r it 
BUH&tlg, in fuac~~-,a- -sm.aJl -0f th-l!~Ternple- f-1o\\.·n-~n. o1-_- \\\·,,-dwc:rod i~ seem-that in order fo make 
minority of Jews today are actual- David bv Samuel any point at all he would have to 
ly praying and hoping fot the re 0

_ • ~et up the case so that the Jewish 
building of the Temp.le, whrle lt interest of greakr import than 
is necessary that most Jews have tr\f'Sl' p!ans any of the other consequences of 
a fervent ,desire to erect the Bais ,i,,,nntmnn, this war, and that it stands op~ 

Hamikdash. }O other more objective 
E:ve:rlzstiJJ.g' .tt:9]~ of the situation. 

The Rambam maintains that the many 
holiness of- the Tiinple- ,tM 1..1:e cannot 

from the rime- of Temple until ,'Hashiacl: lays 
rhe exact plans.. 

These are· a few of the many 
arguments_ against the ~uiiding of 
the Temple 1hat are some 
of the- atg "" e11ts for rhe rebuild· 

- ing of the T pl-e- fiat- c-o-un-t&-a.ct --
the vif.ws? 

i11 hi~ enumeration 
of rhe Commandment~ lis~;; che 

building of the Temple as une of 

Ii v:e agree ~ith ~ht :-\Jmlrn~
tfl~ 

t{i -.,.rr-f'.rl;!~1':F11<ilil-cmr:----
.rni.1 v,:uu]d '.nvdve no 

of the land and no~ Jeru- rhe bnv:,; given t,.) cs in the Torah. 
It- c;';(;:"''--'2"-'''P- ·"'' ,("c~'':.-L-~'.':_lj~d-"t'"rn;--+f-r=+.t1'ffit-~-OH>-t~f-----.JJ.es.µi.te--=1he....iac:.._rlut ,ve con~rant ); __ 

rhat Ezr,: kn-nv that Jerus.ale:m for du· (omint;:; oi the ).-fe--;-

cind rhr Temple 1.vould be rff.Dn- and thr even7ua! rebuildinc! 
~t>crated ar ~ome tim·e in rhe future. of' the 

theory, tht"" p-lace 
does no~ )lave 

,-•. ,,.,,,.,"'"' T:;:(,·~=~!TI:Il~E~ ~~~j~i;~~~~;;;::,:~ .S:;22~~ ~ ;~ :.:'.::, ':· ' =---_-_-__ 

Chinuch (Mitzva 95) also 
.feels that we cannot build the 
"temple today, because most JeWS' 
do not dwell in the land of Israel. 
The basis for this requirement for 
all Jews to dwelt in Israel as a 
prereqwsiie fot bum:tlµg _~he TetL 
pie is thatit:38:)S· VV4S4- S -
MAH, "'You Shall Come there'1 

Avraham's Behavior 
IoJlii Of fus~ar Va_ad 

Th~ Perils 
''Ir is our (h1tv to reconstruct our lives so that are in agreement 

,vith thr eternal traditions, and nOt rn .'-ecu!arize reconstrucr ou~ 
herirage so that ir, may agree with -every fanciful rnm-ement H-·hlch ap
pears on the Jewish horizon.'· 

I: is m response to thi:,; rn::1,;,- found 
th.lt the s:1(it 1efrrr-eJ to e:,.rlier ippears m [hr 
groc:ps. b~pi!"d tu no small Jegree Or rlw "~uccess' -n! 

E . .MJJ- rn Tr1diticwa/]n"irh Tl~ou_ght t!w Chri'-tian ca:np, Conservafr\e and Rc-iorm Jud.:-ti"m have b{-gun tL> 

Rabbi Dr. Samuel Bf"Ik:in placi:: grca[ empha.S1s· on tne conapt ·or-ptt1r,;1Ls1.1·· d.,c~ g;1ear :a1 &1H 

- --c< r,::- ---
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-----r-:8-:-..,'::"~'l"!--:--~-:~-;--;,,;T~.--~--~,-i'c:t--~;-'.Y':f,~lu-;-t--_a"t-T-::--:::-:-t-~'.1-:'.-c~-c~;--r--~:-:~--,:cc;c::'-\-0-;:~,;-,'.~~~i;~--, c~!,,~~!~re " ,,, , .. ~.! ''" ,,, ro!5,fy,~~!.~~!!~. "'"' I 
0 ,al in the fonnulatien -of flj:S at~ ro eithe-r rhf'" ;mti· -57Jd, His \yiJl-ro d,)it::--ruui.it_neve-r ~1mmdmnlts rcgaidi11~{ saercifl_c_e_j-Ie __ : ___ ~ . ~'_lr,_tl'li.§-":t< with. perf:ect- fatth -- -j 

rit1.:J.de tO'\.V:ird-. the· ·war. Ht• :.1c- what !:w~' 1 ~~sens th',;; 'Ramba;;: J'()f- i1 DT\'inr -L--:i,v;· 1R'}rnnd liiiiila"n c4:?m- that this Law will not __ he 5,::hanged_-:·----I 
(}(td wnc to ramncr with rhe will and therefore to.· h~ and that there will never be any ,.,, 
of -.mr one indi~ridual, then the other law from the Creator, I, 

of a Law fortjTian 'to follow blessed be His ·name," (: 
t(i--nis--own -wm··\\0ould ---- l=i-o-\.\'.---d.o - l 

h:ivF -been superfluous. " 
dl(l lippo,;c their u:1ivcrsalist reac~· The Ranl'bam goes on to -say the j 

the 1\·;n, tend to that prayers are _nearer to the it./an//' hti-mitvuos, re-
rnti,·n111~nt, for their poi- intrrcsr and main object of the commarldments. mains difficult to underst:l!ld. 

mi;-1f1r ,vreak grrar d;image fot \\·ar. For rhcse of sacrifices_ than ¥€: sacrifices, ir should he understood 
the Jt'vrish communit_\-? The ·pr-ii.nary -purpose of .those rhe~purpuse of the ta'amr ha-

Astoundingly enough, we find ne,;~ ;ind inv:,liJirr of thos·e argu- cornm.andmffir~ that Israel rnitzr,r,:, i;; only to J.1crceivc that 
him outrightly admitting that "if ·ment~ pointing .tov,::ml~ an t·~-;fn· sh;:mld know and serve Him. rolr in Je\.:ish wisdom ,vit"hin the mitzi•Oit)that 
dw war in Vietnam-were inherent- riat intIT!'$t. Since- prayer is closer to this ob~ The problem lies- -with the may ht; compreh_ended 
ly immoral.. it would he proper for le-r u~ u·mcmbt·t wha, we> ject, it is permitted everywhere theory of the Rambam. It might finirt' mind, 
Arne-rican Jevls to condemn th.tt haw al read)· said :ibour our per- and _for everyone1 while s'acrifices be inferr-ed from his reasoning which -mitn,o_i' are more 
war, ;vhatevcr the coasequences ~ona! intere~rs ( ur \\·hat \-Vy-s- are limited to a particular pface that sacrifices.... would be upneces- rh 3 n others or \vhi<·h exi::;t 

- of-si.~~-h- a condemnat1onTOr-the--7tmg"fod :s.1id iiltd n '- ,,g-reri-v,i-rld-~- (Ternole), with the officiating sary in . .i new Bais Mikdas~r Sit1ee :md which should nor. Thl' Divine 
Isnicli 1n.atio:u.al _ _inttte.s..t .. m~y he/1 Tht-}e .rnth_r be weig-ht'd limited to pat"ticuiar' people =======,,.,.,.,,,,,;,,.,,,,.,e,:1 plan i~ much deeper ai.tQ 
Considering that most of the pi'ace the ----- - (prit?sts). · - -, --- · The Boa-rd: not('S more perfecri:.- than can 
nrovement is concerned with the _Lrrter wi1h pl,--.w,are the In .,;hor~. 

immorality of the w-ar ;· acc~rding ,,_, . .,0 _,_,,,=°'- '68 
-to V:rOfeS~r-· WySChcigi-od"s gLiide-- -- rat,,tl.!o,,th~ m,,w,-Oi. .age-, 

lines ewn the ktrish secularists Lucy Langenduu must to thc1t whi,ch is aDOve 
should not aHo'*: themselves to be m;,imed ll.a ..... .a..========.all rea;,on and eternal, namely Divine 
?.wayed,by thif' selfish national in- power, t-conornic hurden, the nn•c.o·eo,nn. prayer is doser to the ptimary ob- Law. ..., 
terest. near halt in oi.Jr and fices, \vhi{:h, as they m·a-intained, ject of the commandment of sacri- Tht' toremost ,:;,onsiddarion, 

H:1vin~ undercut rhe- force of .:rhetro pro~rnrm, and total in· were not very essential and not fice. However, .although this is a _therefore, in to 
-- ·- - -~--·--.-.s--..,...=-a-~----rm'l'tJ.'1'~-<ttttt'-~--~~d-~-..iu-...thema.-~-log.krulj:'.:_Y~Li4 cond~~on, it is alse: rhe authoriry Divine 

}7 avneh 4-ims mas.c:'.,·r constni_crin- aid __ .. rn seln:s, but which were rath~r a a rejection of one o! the ba~k ,.neriT~-:nfre""G,~MvVe"v'e"C,".::trtOtlleF" 
, ._ .I n,n.wns h:1dly in need o± it. means to reach rhe obJect. fundamentals of Judarsm, a prm- Jactor im:olved that merm con-

n-..ns·i>nt·ed 1n this light kr \l-~ thrn Ste the . A~ enlu~tion }he .former ci_ple expounded_ by the 1:amb~ ;;iderntio,:. Tb.t is th . .:: .kd~sluihj 
r 11· t -c;: - ___ _( (,'.-,11ti~wcd_ __ :,n _p(l_Q!'_ __ l{l}_ ______ -- _l_lf_'TI:,._lh...'.LQt.._lud11_h __ b..tl~:1.J__l~~----C..-b,l.!!!_S~_l_L .6~-ordn_~_fO _this~n~~ the_ s.ai!<tlty rha.t an in~egna part 

-- ((},~~~-tj;1~~-;:)-1;·~~;1 -pa_Qe - l) oith"e-S:iCflfKiaTSirViCe,aridWnic!I 
cla:d:s, Talmud Jhiurim, ~------ Contributing Editor--------~------------~ leads 
monthl\ lectures, and ro en-
c.ourig:e 'a -~iOEi.·'fC'-aho'di.' -· 

--~-~,~m""-n:c.tanding~n el~ 

1-t-,:tual ·and ~pi-ritual bas.es of 
Judaism. · 

b) To facilitate. observance _of 
milzr,os by estahli~h-f~g ·;;;;=· -
_ranim in d&rmitories, pro- Three time< each ·day, in re- quite strongly regarding the immo~ tam state, If t'ha.t state 

- - , idir1:g k0she1 -f~-.-4--dW~c-' _spon~e _to. Jb.t=_d_i_0XJ~_jip_p_~'---~~H!.\._~c!._--_=1:_~l_ pt'_.fson~~---c-praj~e_r: _ -"~e __ offers changes, decree changes also. 
ing with the p,r_oblem of ''A61 shalt serve the Lord,'' the prayef:i,-hl\-t. is -nOt- ini"°~erea,·· as··-1y--:c. - -1r{1h-rs"::\\·a}'~c:-pTlyef··-an-cr--rep-ent~=---ij-~··~'\",'."'{''--?'-''~'.'."'\"''.""';'."';/.": . ..!1__, 
exams on the Sabbath and Jew prayers to God. Prefac.:. is written, 'Even if make man;, ance benefit a wicked man,- for 
holy day:.. ing his t,rayers with praise and I \Vill not ."" How- through repentance he becomes an-

funetions in ihe future. 

,-) To heconw a force of the terminating them \Vith thanksgiv- ever, Kant had been con- other··person, as it \Vere, concem~ fening 'to those ,vho sinned con-
di~st'rnination of Torah in·g, the ,;yorshippcr petitions God 'tent to look upon prayer merely as ing whom no decree was mape. stantlv and without remorse, and 

Xnowlrdgrtrrfhr:'trwrrt'lrr-~~tlie...i:.au:muu.1iry'._ a JJJornl exexri>e · Jewfah thinkers Hence it 1s marmrop1~1a!e to 061ect thsH brougl:.Jr £~cri£icee tG atoA~ fo.r.~ 
Jewish communit}-'. spirih.;ql ,in<l material needs. in dealing i.vith the problem, sought that God's will is changed by pray- their sins and to praise Go-d. Those 

df-·fo--utlifC-Je~'ish Prima fm:iE~ nrnen·'-'f'm< to -be to retain prayer -a-s efficacie-us-- a-nd -e-., for l1-0d'~-- will has _ alwavs 
holdin~ conclaves or incompatible our belief in an as a self-validating service of God. been that the d<>cree should be r·e- p'eople-never achieved tbe primary 
ends and observing immutable God, If a certain course * * - * alized if the person in question purpose, of sacrifices, nor did they 
holidays together. of events h.as _been determined by The Ramban is wrestling with continues in the same state and achieve the kedushah that comes 

__ d _To __ f_ti.Hy __ i(l_!~g_~~-t_e _the i~~ Providence,' h~w can prayer, even the logical problems of prayer" chansed if the- person\~ state ftm the service. We today, 'have 
sig:hts gained in college- if rt-be rt}.e purest --aftd---s-ifl£e:re--s-t-,-----when---h-e--r-emarks---(-Gen~ 46,15_): _ .cha~·--- a so never ·experienced the kedu-

-----------~\vi-t-h----ihe--val--ties- a,,d move God ~o change !!i.?~~~~. --.~~-1\.nd all,~_E~~Yer~~~ miracles, * * -shah- of---a-----p-repe-r- sae-r,~eia-l- se-rvtf:0; 

:~'~:~:~~::!,L'~~;~i~g ":Ii~ m:no~~ ~:,;~~~~i; 2~~~u~:,1~~ :~~~~!v~;;;'n:;~;~ldl~~:,~tT~;e:~: R!:~, ~~~e;n,hl;i~ef::~:: e~~: ~::.h~~s ;~;h,:;r<~:~~'.~'~:ceo;t,~o;;: 
intellectual difficulties of its Ethics/ have succumbed to these text-oL this:statement -is a discus- riential theme in the realm of pray- built 'Bais Hamikdash and in th; 
members concerning-' Juda- phllosopbi_cal considerations (and sion of the !1alufe of "concealed" P h h . atmosphere of the period of mes
i,:m. others · which will be discussed miracles. The Ramban believes er. rayeri e says, as no mten- sianic time_s, might lead to a sig-

To foltill these aims, ~Yavneh shortly), and reduced prayer to a rhat- the· fulfillment of God'S COIF tion of changing or affecting the nificant change ·;n nature, one 
'mere devQtion:11 exercise1 the sole d.t' l · - · 1 · h unchangeable Divine; therefore it which would.· enable sacrifices to 

•,)~:oauog]izle"dU' cN~·aoprttcl,"A,,~:,·,,,ac.olEl.eag:Sh obJ·ect of which is to induce in· man B,_hwna( promise:; ment1onec. in t .. e is uecessary that prayer be tleafis'ed achieve primary ,·mportance· as a 
m "' -" ~ - -"· "" . - __ ,,, l le e.g. rainfall as a reward for of any desire to affect God's will. 

. a moral dispo~iti~n. Kant main- Tora.Ji observance) constitutes- a , Rather. a• p•r•on ,·m· n,e·r·se·d _11_1 m~a_,_1:S of krwwing a11d serving h:;:ct~c;:i1:deJ;:~:i~tl~r: tained, furthcrmore1 that to' con- miracle; for logically, there exists prayer ai;15 to '""t;~nscend hi.~ envi- God. -- - - ... 
n.reds oh campu:i. At present, verse vvith lJOd i5 _absnrd; hence, no causal relation between rainfall ronment in order that he may The apswer, then, to mu delieate! 

are thirty-six functioning pray-e:r',; purpose can: never be prag- and- religious brhavior. By linking "stand ,before God" arid- give vent · problem o_f re-institution- of sacrif 
rhilp.tCrs--Jii ·the lLS.- and :u~:1::~g-nf. the:_satis.f:lCtinn oi ---the-efficacy---0-t-pr...'cyer--tO. hlSc g;cne_taL C t(f~iiiFrcliglollS- ·yea1·nlng. Thus; -~-~~~- is __ that- there jg no problem. 

Cai1ii"Jri, With \:hafiter~ in the· pro:;- - V"afiOus -JC\vish thinkers have s~he~. ot ".c?,'~ci~led'~ mifac~e~, ,,tmi_ye_r _has_ intdnsic value: the The- ~ui,,,;,t;1e ---comma-narnenrs- ·wm·-
cess of he.ing orgaoJzed both in confro:ote<l the philosoJ)hical prob- t e a;i an' ,mp ies _t aI- Ul tI w soul's praye'rful intimi'cy---;·;th God ~never be-"---abrog:ated_ by e'ither-m,an 
England a.nd',4.ustralia. {As weH, !ems. inherent ·in prayer anf 7~,nt o our prayers lb a miracle; and its pnrifica_tion through.the en- o\ God.-R11ther than cOncern our-
Yavneh has corrummkate-1! with through their complementary inter- ';[ we c;n~ot rasp~ e cause - counter. . seh vels overly with this .~ubject, we 

student organizations ;n - e cct re at1ons ip .tween fJ-ur-- s 011 d rather look forvvard to the 
and Jfram-;t in an effort ri:etations, h--ave pave·d th: ~1ay to prayer and God's response. (It ,..must not b~ suppgsed' that day anticipc1ttd by th'e Midmsh, 

• tA rvqre _fa--rrn;cip;~~
itllgioU:, students.) 

B'esl~· !n.iiviijua!· ehapter p-rn- ,· 
:ga....~g- Yavn-ch schedul~ a: re~ 
giooal ~e-cture se....-irs :ind r~gional .,, 
S~t~m-. ln Mr d-offig, Y av-neh 

f(~.l'f . .J°i~N-t:d.- M 7) 

a more profound appr«'rnt1on of Rm, Yosd Alho addresses him- ~av Ko_9:~-- has ,stnp~d prayer of wheO there wiU be no sins in 
h,:d1k: ckrha(rv ·_ -- -jelJ direc.tlv t_o_ .~b~~!J~_._i~- -~ .. 1t1,. =fficary_· th~ough lus_emphasis on· Israel, an_d -every heart will be 

I .. ;~ust ~-~mted o_ut a_t_th~ S~~er Ha-lk~n_n~.··--c~rurg·~-* upc:'~~ ~~· c1£ _1,1_a;e -~·'With -gt'afit~~== 
ontset .. hat the~ mo~aI drnpos1t10~ b1l1ty, he ma11:tamS', ts not affected !fow p:ayer _1s ~fficac1ous: accor~· that day, there will b'e no n'~ed for 
;eferr~d ro herore is, an t:$.sentrnl by r,ray_er. Divine decrees, favde m~ to h_1m, _w,thnu: cha~gmg Gods expiatory sacrifices,- and' '"',iU. ~er
mgredimt of .the Jem~ p:aye: as ab1e---or detrimental -to indivrdu:ds will, Will ~e expl~eJ _shortly~} ings.-w.iH• cease, except?the Thank:s~ 
\.".~eH-, The R-amt#m, . d) CI~e. Ju!t a communitv, are conditioned Empha>'!ts _of the experiential giving offering, which will Con-
on_@> aampte, f:Xp:t{'S.'1-eS 1-um~f re.:ip~t:5.'~befog in a_ i:;er- "(C?ntin_ued on tiig_e IO)_ ti~1e forever." -(\-
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The Creature:- Evolution To 'I'he Ultimate 

Satmar Rebbe On .Israel l 
,._ _______ by Jeffr"y Roll!----

At .the· o"frfs-et one mmr recognize that ·the Sarmar 
Rebbe\i book is a treatise on ha!adut. Po-tnk'1'. novel may 

ii 
rtltctions It likes, 
is sense producible,. to a 
prcvfously. 

Contl'(ll it has none; 
does it exist, for \Vhat 
t~:ita1 ··-ob1t\rr6n ··r)f -n-1a1 

in the ha"nd:,; ol others 
it manipularc:? In 
·rs--··e-xrcrfla·! - to. the 

self, ii"i°'-fF.is state, what needs it Df cont,nl? 15 
it- happy? 1s it frCe? ls it ls it? 
Perhaps, but is th;s the creature 
God? 

Stern Speaks ---------, 

[~ Know~,~~ ~~sisJ 

,..-e cannot, exr,c.ct -:ompute_r-;: to accom-
_gQ_J:h~--~~U(_:'9 __ rnll':~---~~~re~__fic~~::.-:.~~-~- ~o_r-~ot~n__ \. 
onc·e the popularity of A11gio=Jewiili ,vntmg 1:- disslparrd: -~ Clear;;---EmU-»a!i""'c-aMbt"--be"·-founde<l in sucn-··uncer----;-
But the Rebbe's book takes its place ln the realm _ot tainty. D;;pite modern notions, man is sdii and' always 
halachi-c literature and, \.vhile its currency may never be will he an inteHe-cmaHy finite being, This does not dis~ 

-

great, the Kunteres will alwars be available for reference, rebuilding of Jerusalem before the .\lessiah comes to re- parage him nor deny his ultimate wo.rth. 1t merely 
stndr and reflection by students of halacha. _ esrablish the Davidic d\·nastv is presumptuous. tea:liiles·du,t he •eiileBAGt---be the alrehne ··~b KAo~ H~-----

WithOtit cmng any Of i:fie mnumeratH€ BibLC.H ·~ Further the Zionists hav~ added. tfH: sin ~,,er;.-, --,cp=re'°s"'um=es,_.,!o--,,be~.4'\'l\;','e~· ~.mr",\'f'L+l-,mn1ur.a,rr ~takmec-!!m1e,.ed&-i11:rtuirt,tuo-jb,,,.----
Talmudk sources he quotes, the Rebbe's line of to thtir rniLleeds bv failing to destroy rhe shri11"t:;. of th.c" swept along with others inw such an endless cyde of 
might . .,.read aS' follows: The secular S-ta~ of Israel as ,2:entifes fn Israel a·nd eyen promising to s_trengthen ::md delusions. 

exists·today is run by apikorsim whD actively rep.air them. \Vhoever rnaintains the .sites ot m.JDdah zarah Emurutlt is something a Jei\· 
destroy Torah a.n_d its observance. Anyone, o_o m~tter. rransgressp a pot.itive commandment and is himself an cannot, an emotional 

sincere who supports them in any way 15 hnnse-lt 'an idC}later. ' all the rarional anJ intellectual gymna-fti.:.s ""'"'''""""''' 
apikor;s. Since the State has no validity in hala:_hk :·em:s, No- God fearing Je\\' ,d-10 ob;;.el'ves the .. halo.1.·lw :rnd h- d' 

---fr- is-·n.o"t" per1ninect··10- ·s-acrifice- -even ett-e--J-ew-i-s-h--...J.1~- .m _ -- - hO-pes-·T01'-TfTit ·:ttecl""eTltptforr-\\--iH--"1:Wpo·tt· tht" -~1'-Af-e--, Emurwh oi :c1 m~(~~:~~-.~~~tth~H~~::~:n; 
order to maintain" it. - will he be fooled or bribed into uking an)' part what- evolutions in scirnce and \Ve must c.'ach strin~ 

The .recent war was consciously provo~·ed by .the sw:>ver in its·victoty, to make true foi' our innrr selves 
Zionist leaders who stubbornly insisted on their presumed Intuitively, we think that the Satmar Rebbe c;i.nnot our Emunah should be grounded in our mvn 
right of free passage ~hrough international ':aterways. he fight; we rebel against the pnssibility of _ to The word when trans-
Rather than cause Isr'a'el's blood to De"· shed like ,vare;, acctpt his analysis of_the situa.tiOn as nonnative .for mt'ans, in t'ffecr, to md:e tn1.e. If some-
they should have appeased the Arabs a_Jl~ renounced their dox Jewry.·On an empirical basis, we know· that his a_b- thing is an un~isµt-rted_ fact, we need not ~dd any-

water rights; had they done this, the. wa~ would ~ave solute categorizations arc contrnJicrrd by rho~ _qcdul_1111 rhing to make it w, Ernunah, hov,:ever, involves, as we 
· he'en prevented. Further, since -t~~- w:._ry existe?~e of t~e who support Isra'el from abrna:d .as well as those who live have seell. more than objective fact. \Ve cannot, morrover, 
~,State.is th.e cat1;s~ of c_n.ntinu~d e~_m1ty_1~- the _lY1iddle ~a-~t,_ and work in hrael, and by those great rahbanim ,vho are - - allow __ .o_l..\I ·.;vnthesiu certain facts came a 

the Zionists should relinquish the State rather :han ~n- a.ctu;~f1;: e~p};y~d"-ln .::·aPa~!tieS · rifoted · t6 the Srare~- .~Tf 

danger _ _the liv'es of.Jews i in such a case, the U mted Na- they apikorsind 

tions would. be able to provide for Jew_ish welfa_re aocl We know too that Israel has taken_ in hundteds of 
-- n_o·-.1~w·~_Jif~_ would _b~-- i~ __ d_anger. Fmally, with t.he thomands. _of homeless Je1,vs and ha~ supported Jewish 

break in the process. 

If wnthesis we mean the humble. attempt at facing 
up to · s-eeking to as:::imilate it into YahadusJ -~nd 

threat of ;_;,ir--1mmillinB ana.-irrevocab--h:,----the-- .Jewish_ -- Ci1uses· 111· ,i,;ortJ···fi'iflifTIS-. ---Yesh-I'v-os-,md -To-ralt--seh-hl-a-r--ship 
1 populatiofl Of Israef _ shoi:Hd-·have fled r~ther /h~n w.a,ge fl;~rish tberr 1tnd are achieving resultS tnat "compare !nOst __ _ 
·\var and z-ause suffenng _and de~th_ by -tbeir actiot~,. . , favor;ibly \\·ith pi'evious periods. r Is _this the work {)f 

-fu-rtftnmor<'-,- ern-plorin.g...ir..w .. .euha.uce_our_ un.de.:rst.and.ing 
·of To1;ah..::-,{1'11rainu____: then mid only then can it be a 

,vorthwhile pursuit, 

--··rt~~ -~~<;- are not- 1g ·ers • . ' ' . ' ing on theoretical issues, i:ru:t app }'Tng_ t'lfe precise f?r1nmfr. 
rlghi·eous during _the war_ mig~t h _v~\ r'eceiv{d a merciful tions o_f Jewish law. The work's logical presentatI~n and 
hearing from J-idShr:m and thus inff_/l~c.ed t e ou:come. eminentlir reasoned m'ethodology prrdude the opnon .of 

But the most tenab_le explanat10n·.1s to attnh~~te.the h 
b ascribing it, as some have suggeste~l, to a person w 05e 

victory to Satan· ~n<l his minions, Th'ey have een given (Continu('(l on_ page 7) 
the p~wer by ·God to test Is:rael's faith, not only. through 

The victory of ,the Six· Day··_M(.af hn~. been pfcK:Ia1i:ned ·saran?. 

a DiVine miracle. Thi~-~enti~r}s marnfeSdy-fals~, sine: ,. Yet \Ve cannot lightly dismiss this. view \incr the 
it,. is clear .. that. such mi rad es ar~ never perfoi:rned fm Sannar Rebbe. is the recognized. head of an halachk COIi!~ 
"i,ikorsim. At best, 'the. victory c~n be_ .traced to_ purely munitv. "E:ven a cursory·reading o·f his book will <lemon~ 
llatul·al occurrences ( the Zionis"t'fl~ tli. em&elve.5 claim that - l I 

st-cat.e-1&1_t.;,.hf,js~.ghigh;<:an!~i:r~n~D~m_l o~n .. ~o~,P~~u at-

Clilture and technology ~re an ,it-_lmost assured By· 
product oi prpgress and devrlopmeut; .recognition:of un- -.-~ 

_d_ers'r"anrlit~g of the l)ivine i$ not quite such a .direct result. 

The experience of Hashem lnl!;if demand a world more; 
.:-.":"~t @-0npnd the wboJe of the-individual pot nnlx hi~"~ 

inteHect, and .wmeti1~e3, despite his inteJlect. The fusl?n -
of 0~1r intellecnul cond¥sions with our· total' experience 
is thus perhaps ~. rnightiei: _a.pd J?Ore pressing Synth.esis 
tm-~·ard which to -dire½t our energies, · 
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'Sac£m(Jes Based ,---,-------,--·contributing Editor ----'---~----..c;;.;==-----====:--::---,.--, 

l@lffltons~tsrael-Part 2_ ~ ..... J~ · o;;.-Nature of M~n 
(Continwd trtlm-~---~

WlsiloDl- o·n:ne ·mttzt,os_ in Hie t::uitle 
,.; ,,.; ii,rp7,i,a.,ne implemea- -

tation o sacn ees, · -e- relrson ;· -~---~---,;---- - --.- __ 
by Benny Kraut -

was a '.COOcession to-rhe·nature-o~----1n-t.11e 13St~OOTtirni1 "l WsillsseOiny '-p::,sitivdy-neutral' ;-r-elat.l011shiP __ t~£1: i:_~pOiiSeS-IuisOISfi.ltbeOnre--eve11 mote Su. How-~ -~ e_ 

man in that a~. The cu~tom was to lsrael before'_ the June War, indicating certain at"titudes that I had· who had Wltnes.seaa-nd· ex-perirnced-the---gloi=y-an(l~t.,..~_i!, ~J§~~t 

to worship through sacnfice, · and maintained, This article will evaluate mv present relationship to the God ~in so hlatarrrt)' and so defiantly? One answer g1-ven Is that lt is 

i.n ord_er._ not,,t~_ ~~use the people _state an-d ronchide ·my formal relrectio~s 0 ~ the issue. In add~tion I will the. natufe of man to forget the vividness of _hi~ experienc~s and. to 

--. -.-- wOO-~--acc.ust.oirie:i:Lto_~L~ coinment-::flft:: iAAH:ti::---rela.te.cL tq. _~b~Jy~.but unrelated to each other~ revert to .hif former rriodes of bc::havior. ~_ut this ~answer when applied 

tk:ular mode_ of worship !\!ld w_ho. whith .merit attention. · ·--- . ·-----,--- . .. ---=---=----·- -~~~----Biblical~~~ays b_een u~a~cep!itble !~ _nie·, for i~ is inconceiv-

. __ woul~ have found it impossible to The June war came as a shock: [It is Pre.C:tSely this 'sho_Ck expe- .a~Ie .that ·ffian co~ld ha-Ve-Tos:tnrs ex·perierlffiirnnpitssiuns of--~~___go_._ --

. 4-isc:'Oritinlle it;_. Q:od -effected -~he rie.nce' which functfons as a sufficient"·condi~ion fo arouse- one frou_1- a .. .l;tU~t~~~j!=_ ~~':!!_ ~ -~od'_s revelatio~- a: the Red Sea, at Mount Sh:iai, and. 

sacri6cia1 service in the Temple. state of mental lethargy, a state in which the individual emerges with the like. ifowCVe"i-; the"JUnC\va·r i'fi'a'y"ffifVl!'"ta'U'ght,-:nm---&therwise..~Wliat. 

Through this servi~e, similar to a ~1easure of self realization. Unfortunately, it is often times only cata- is the _st~_tus of the past event, the laraeli victory in June? H it was an 

the general ,mode of worship hut clvsmic events in one's personal' or public Iif~)'ti;hich· genera·te this feel- · open ,Tllracle, comparable to the, mir8.cle at the Red Sea,· theo ~ can 

'directed ·to· 0:nl! true God according ing of self awareness.] I e1perieoced the A.rab'..lsraeli war as a cata- u.nderstf!mf hO\v the Israelites at 1\.1ot~~t Sinai forgot th~ir priof per-

to His laws., the principle ot the dvsmic ~mt not-0nfv.in .terms of m}' understanding of conceptual ·his- sonal.encounters with God. Just as people today, incredible as it seems, 

__: ______ ~"il~n~uL Unttr 6£ God was to.rv, but also' in. tfrm.~ of. my total pers~nalrt:y, j_;_ both emotionally and fg_rget the overt- entry of the Divine Preseii.ce intQ human affairs. and 

firro-ly established, and the, traces intellectualk .'.\fr emotion~ . · a state J. consider the war to be past· historr, so tao- did th::- ancient Jews. 

<;>f idolatry,...wtre bl6tted out. ;;I intellect~al fe~ment and growth. I was coi:11pelI_ed to· consciously ex- I don't like t ,~ ana ys1s, but I would ha,e He·alte~oa6ve ln,t to concur, 

~ The E,ambam· anticipates tb'e amine the obligations of my Jewish identi.t:Y, obligatiOns which resulted for it is empiri.;;illy verifiable: if 1:lhe Jews today can forget an overt . 

obvious questions_: is it JX)ssikile that in the drafting. of loni ·term, commitments, which, God willinj?, will miracle, then the ·ancient Je\\"S could do SO as well. If. however, the 

an entire sy-stem of laws_pertaining materialize; past war is ~ mK'acle of lesser dimensions, such as a hitl_den miracle, 

to sacrifices shot!ld be instituted The-war altered nw attitudes in rwo essential wavs~ First. ir served the- illitial question concerning the Israelite$ and the Golden. Calf re-

as a -rltde awakening, i.e:, it formented' a ~ense of imm~diacy in my reb- n1ains; we may, perhaps, attribute the· absolute negle<."1: of world'--Jewry 

ernin.g B~rd ._xtentl- heart~ 
felt wishei_ of birchaa maei 

- --- -- ·· substantive feeling of identification (seen through its u~cha~ged )J.1.i-iRg habits) of th.e entry of the J?ivine. 

which had previously been lacking. lOille, 1t seei'i1ect oso a : 

untenable to feel ··this ~~.~~ ... o! i?1rnediacy ~! one time ( i.e. i!! the state 

of war) and not at anotfier. This, therefpre, was my awakenmg: Israel 

no longer placed 'theoretical demand~,_ on rrie· ( f.g. defi1:ands such as 

living in lfil:.a,cl as .part of a religious duty), demands· whici operated 

as mental gyillnastks, -bat rather presented immediate deman'ds which 

must be· grappled with. 

to• 
to 

Abriham K.instlingert JSS '69 
and 

Anita Siqel 
.on the orcasioll - 0£ their en

e t. 

because of a situation that eXisted 
onty in a-· specific- age? Could not 

God simply change the n~ture of 

, _ t ractical- -reality 

does not permit the JX)ssibility of psychological_ disillusionment. Adrnit

tedh-, ther~ exists a.dispaTity between the visionary Messianic ideal and 

the ·extant conditions of the state, yet"ihe--JeW"his neitbeY t'nrtime-not\ 
. _ e mu:St actively cooperate to est~blish the 

best possible State of Israel-at the present- esp1te t e· e _c 
lt reli ious oals bearing .. in mind that his conceptual 

t sible state' will be matena y per ecte , at 

N=l"lleless, it is qu~--irontc: we-WOTTyaboUt he"ster jmnim--;- ¥-avneh

devotCS a national convention to the topic. Yet if He did enter the 

\vorld,_to any degre~, h?~ .do we...re"main so blase, so unmOved, and so ,r 

totall}' Ullaffected? How: ca~~ ~i at Yesh-iva quibble futilely over the 

hackneyed ills and· hang-ups? How fs it that no sense of God's revela-

.. tion-whatever its dimension-pervades the religious communities? Is 

it-because- psychologically, mabso easily·for_get such 'rninoT' revelations? 

Or perhaps, i_s it because no-

ex.amp e. 1 _ 

Israelites on a roundabout route In summary, thefl: the war arOU~d me _from a state o re at.1ve un- intervention of God on e a ,. o t e ews. is IS 

--------¥ia. the wilderness ot:rbe Red Sea'.· co~ce!_n ~ ~~':1med1a~:_ ,p:eoc~upa~10n with .Israel._.and_ ,the ~1de~ of ln that befQre, during, anchi-ftei- the war !Ilost of the top ranking Chris--

_rarher than on a·dtrect path to -afryah.Fur~ermore,_ It .R~ ~sy-c-h-o~-t~n.aL~t that .. tiari church officials refused tOidmtify with the.Israeti cause; even the ---J. 
Canaan? Th'e answer js that· PPJ· 1 had expe~ienc~4i: msr~l~mg m1. e ~~h t~e _aw~~eness I of ~iee~rngf the so called liberal Protestants .. foilowed ttie ccitf:rer vati~c line. ~ political 

·i>le- who ~ves yesterday r:an'."_Q!-_undane ~.1..~':~9es gJ d_t~e r_~a ity. _ J~Y re ~~n~ 'P _to . srae ' t ere·, ore, -reasons would have restrained· their identification with Israel had they .. 

~-ot_ sud.deal~~ begin __ conQ.ue_ri~__g ... ,yas fundamenta1fyafw:f~Dythe--waf:7'11d its: i?1fM1.cat1AO~ -.felt tl:i,H 'God was on QUJ' side' (an assumption we· do 'not which to 

o~ltcr_ nsttens .. Th@ ~M:.@rsatj'r ~,.r:-· - . . '----. - -·· . ~-·-_ .. . ._ -. cHsc~--in-d-icates:~. 0h~ieus int=erp.i:etafioic.ilt::uents:$'ith~. 

age and fortit~de ts ?ot w1th1~ . ---Th~s. sect.ion proposes to- raise certain q~estJOh~ of mt£1cst Mtd mcorporat10Il of die supermtnnal to explain thtm. IntertffitiRg:]y enough 

them. In order to build up this importance; First, ~llow me,~o ask the ~oll~';tng: _P.~_d ~e ~afft~~ ~wh::-n was the last time Christian and Jews differed on histOrical.events 

courage, God led Israel. through your r~ligtous ohservan~e,~ _e~ther _quantit~ttvely ·(t.e. o~er:7mg more . {)f such-~ajor-·propo"rtions? Would you belil!ve approximately two thou-

wtlderness. commandments-) or quah:atively (1.e .. feelm~ more .!:Jk-._cornman~~Qt_s. sand years ago? 

iinfnediately endOW the people with 

th~ necessary strength .and coorage. 

The reason that He did not an

sWefS OUt l)feviolls questions .. God 

ctibld, of 1COurse·, change the -nature 

of anyone, or everyone;t"f nee~ 
s. fV~ Howevet ."it has never been 

· ( Contiftuetl On f>qge 4 )· 

· diillension? This is not a light matter,- or 1 ,_ _ _ 

of miracles. Did God intercede.iri the war or .. did He not? If He did, 

tli~n--WMWs=a1r ot-us-=--7iiiVe Unbetiev"able audacity"• and unmitigated 

gall in view qf our lack. of respo.nse: how dare evoots prbCe!!'d so rout

inely!· However-, -if ,H~ did not intercede, ,why does ev~ryone cla"im that 

He did? Tbe inc_ideot o( the Golden ·cm appears t6 be inextr-icably 

bound io ·,his question. Th~ cons'truction of, thc--Gelden .' Calf. by. the 
. . . ~ 

1r , ecau_sc 
-·01 the l\1ess1 ..-an e- . uestioned 

_a frierffl_ aS tO his .thoug~~s. cm ~J-iis issue~ H;¼ replied, "I '"don't ·thin 

...abom i-r-; I~ just listen/' $omel:!,ow, I tend tO agree, for that is about 

all that we can honCStly -declare (unless'we choose not to Usten either). 

ObviOUsl}', the M·essiantc-·age draws nearer with each pass~ng. day, 

_ irrespective· of one's approach to J\1essianisrn; but, who is to judge 

'hoW clOse we are to it now? -~ 

I -.;::_:_-'[_~· ~-~-1.~Tfern-ra·-f--h:e E d i' t o r '-~-~--+ ~ 
L0011tinfted froin. f,age 2) . fro~ exposure to Americ~n cultu':" Word around -y~~hi;a? .Mr. Goldman further points out dol_lar_ Torah Center. Ho\Vevet, 

-situation WOUid. imp'rov~. Israel "is ral pluralism. The re.ason for this, Sincerely yours, a so-called contradiction betweeQ Certain. minor additions would 

not like the U.S where 2QO,OOO I believe, lies in the pilst and/or , Sim Goldman '67 calling something a ·legitimate re- mean much tO students in the third 

are scarcely noticeable among pr.esent inadequacy of rehgtous edu- t\/hlte the tefor Of thlS~t«ter is ,spouse to experJ.ence:,-.and at-- the. flacir.Beis- M&dr111,h in Furst .Hall-. 

200,000,000. r C3tion to meet the challenges of certainly'.most acceptable the ifl- same. time riot justifying it~ ·-It If-more Space were alloti.ed.tocoat 

.The rl!!ason lor positive neutral- -A:neri~f1~ ,Cultu:al _pfora_lism. The tei-pretatiofi of. Mt. Kr;ut's col- 'lllwould see~ quite obvious .th.{lt' a~ -,-hooks a?cl/or-hangets and if--sound 

j~y lies 4~~-!~iit~j~· ·rbe reasons for' reasons f!-)r this madeq~~cy_ and umn o'Y'its author iS not .. , response can be objectively legiti- pro_ofing m·atedal would' be .instal

th.e Gelldition of Judaism -in. the # what tan be dQ.dc_...a:be:!:_1.t a, .11o the . !\:11. Ooldn+11 takes issue- with mare_; i~., understandab_lc, and yet l~d . in the ceiling, th'e ~tIDosphere 

U.S. today. , "~ subject ~or much discussion, and wh4t he interprets as an implied hot Jastifiablc. :would he. mor,e comfortabfe ~ 

Ctdtarafftmallml can\ be dealt with here. . : cau~l relationship between ' Finally, it. would appear that , it · is n·ow and Pe.I:haps dt w~-

Assimitat'.ion is a tremendous · So posit.iv"e nelltrality towards "Psychological disiltusionment" Mr: G.oldm~n h'as unfor.tunately facilitate 1:he' learning p;otess. , , · 

probltirHn ·Ameria I a1tiva Uni- t'?e St.atC .of lsta -doesn't---stem · ' · nt- a St&te of Is- niisinte;pre!~d th~ u~- of the; edi,- !v1-r, ~-l~r's Olen hay.e firially 

~ of YU boy.. from·:religi- bad .a co_ncept _of ind feeling for chological disillusionment" is mer,. n 

ous lni,na·can claim to.be .. ,e}i. /ewish history, WQUld·want_ to live _Jy- a projection, so to"· speak, of 

aiiiut. as.~ 'IIJd iw,d- ,n Israel Sadly, th~e aren't. that "positiye ucutrality,"_ in· the sense 

H am-;'f)aser can- eXCrt editorial 

pressure for these c.hange.s;--t-00.-:--,. 
Wally Greene '66._ .. 

- ---~ _. ~eil:aifor~ing-~ra--cnoorses ·the 1deM ei.: .-

. Torah Cen~r pressed in this lettl!r -and hojles it 

fll!hers. The . of "-'--'-- d ho 1 · · 
_ ....... _,__,i,, ':'."'..!...OIIVIH ,._"""·.°"L_ manr ~R W Wint tO IV" tn that it provides S0!"" With alleged 

J' wuu nave -~u -11.U U1C Is~I ,(at any reason. justifica.tion of their "positive n~u: 
To the Editor: . ~ve the purpose of aa.edi· 

Students in It-IETS do not want tonal.) . .' 

-W ~- ~··in '...,era!·:"> Apathjr. lsn'.t that a _familiar trality." and do nrit riced :a twenty million ( C~ntinu~d on ',,age 7) 
--:.·'f'--'! 
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Vi!W!!!Jf_~t;1,riQu_s_Posfeim_QnBinyamHabais· Officers Declare Need 
] Discu!Jsed~ In kigbJ Of Recent Israeli War F ¥ U p · · · 

/:V'imitnu;if7/-imi pd!7t ''3T . in tlie'landol lsraeCFurther, since inforrnatiOR and measurements to or---·- -~- - · · art1c·1pat1on 
--,d!(_ep,peneiiild:.o:ii_n1tilhiee,coximlllliii_nijg~oij]f,'ithtli, ie~'-J_&i111'ei~si=-,-:-_7E_iocidaiiy~w~e_=.ar~e~n~o~t~ifir.ivii1de<l~rwup~m;;;t~o.~g~o~ah;~e~ad~a~nd;:"~bu:!,i~l<l~th~e~l~em~ple;°,-. -. --(Ciinlmiled from page 4r-_'.__--fia~ atwws beti~ Y.U:~':'Who-=~--

;1a;;--We ~USE t~lce.--the.:.,mttll~Ive ~elve t~r~es, ~ part...of the Je:vish We atr'eady have many scale hopes to create a vibrant intellec- comprised the Yavneh leidership;_ · 
_P procee<l to.hmld the Temp:te people lmmg m Israel coo·1t1t11te 'models ta the miry11test det1U of tual osrional organization Its it has alway$' been members of the 
~¢n -~ia 7.mdutoofrto-nY.· _.,1ifut- Yrrrlwelm----dtrlrrr= ·"A:fr'iive ·-trow ·tfre Temple --wmrlrr ~ p'ublieations-, ··for instance,-- are in- Y.U. faculty who sCrved on the 

- butld-the-Ternple;most; ~-tb&-,J...--, . in-lsn,I)~ ~<>st-Jew> may--llOI- ~- loo lo ""4-t~wou1d->ujiice~-- · Y _ strum en ta! .in achieving .this aim. adviso,y-board to-'l,OtionaL Y avne),. 
tsh people were m exile, and not actually hvmg in lsra7l i however, Our, generation is one of great The Yatmeh Review is an annual Even now, Y.U. students lecture 

Jss M• h n..... ~he thoug}:its and emotlOl)S of Jews religious and moral decay. If w'e joui;-nal of :Jewish studi"es focusirig at- Yavneh,functions at ot~er cam
IS mar·;J:I.Vgram th_roughout th@ worUl are tied up _were to build the Bais HamidkoSh on releva~t intellectual issues. The puses. And we must ensure that 

--8.egins--e~ _ ~1th t~~ of the J~ ~ls~a:!:__ it_ woul~ serve as a SQurce of holi- Iewish Colle.gitru. _ Obftr~,- .the_ we cantio,,e ro pttrvide ~1idancr 
· . . ~ ~e me ~ry. o~eternat_-•ness;: ana oefp1o1mng many peo- - mttiumd -·~er , ot·-Ya:vrrerr. for -dre- questiOJ:l}ng onhodox ·stu: 

-: !\_~~~10: P!!.1?~_.pl_e -~( ~h~bt1~~- ~~ss _of the Temp!~ .1s based pie back to the .folds of traditional pr'esents sti"mulating articles and dents at other colleges. To this· 
~ton to learn Tdrah is the setting on "the ~ct·that the.divme pres- Jud·aism·. The Yerushalmi .s;iys chapter information. The Yavneh end, we _a:_re embarking ori a revi
of a fixed study period. fo this eb.Ce always rests on the place of that th'e Holy Temple-was called a Newsletter en_ables all chapters to talization of the Yesbiv<!, chapter-

~. spirit, the first JSS Mis_hmar took the Holy Temple, it certainly has '"Bais Hashoet,ah,u "place of draw~_ i~form each other of their pro- of Yavneh. By having an active'' 
pla-ce Thursday evening,- Novein~ not gone away and is. still present. ing,'; ~ause the holy Spirit was grams. This year, a ne~ publica~ chapter we will be able to partici
b_e_r 30th~ in the New Beis Midrash' 8\:en_ if-the T~ple doesn't exist, drawn ·from the Temple. ( Yeru- tiop series -has b'~en prepared on pate with other young' men and · 
under the gu-idance of Rabbi- :\for- God's ·presence is still resting on , rh"tJbtzi Sukk~h Perek 5}. parasha_s hashavua. Each week, one .. woiuen in the natio~al Yavneh 

. ris _Besdin and ~abbi Shhrrno ·Ris- the Har Habayis. No clear Psak, or law, can be article ~reating a p~ilosophic_al movement fo.r the benefit of the 
n. e aim o s t)'. , e . u r wn e ·r· c 

Rahbi Riskin1 "is· to -·give the ·in-- aCcord!Og to tlie. prophecies of evid'~ces I have brought. At-pres- ed to -the membe1sl\ip,, :J:1wse arti
dividual st_uclent ari oppor,tunity to Ezekiel,, which we. still have in -ent the consensus of opiriion among des, written by some of·the most 
talk to his re~bf fh an info~maI written form._ Further, the Ram- our Gedolim"'iis that the Bair- Ha- prominent scholars of the Jewish 
atro_QSp_h_~re wh1cb is not ofren pos- bam explains that 'each -and every mjkdash cannot be rebuilt Let us religious world, will hopefully 

details-c-oo«ming membershii> see, 
- Chaim Feller, MD 204 

- Simori Posner, MD 809 
Jo<eph Kaplan, MD'713_ 

- sible in th_e dassmmn-situation." J~ should know and understand hope and pray that We wi~neSs the provide an impetus for further 
-- Approx1_mately ~.s Jl?YS _reprt.;:___:__the_ laws _in· Masechet ~ --CO.ming......£ the Messiah bim}'erab stu~x~~- ·~~-~~--

sentmg _.a cr~s_-~tt_on __ Qf J~.S .. at:-, thaLhe: will.know, th!! looks, forms, h'yameynu, ·quickly-in our day, to Leffers #o the Edit°" --==--
ten_ded the maugurat10~ of t~e and measurements. of the Temple _ see the· c(rmplete redemption of the ~ow '"";e . at Yeshiva are for~- ( Contfnufd _(ram page 6) 
Mish"!ar_ program. Rabbi~ ~esdm when it will b'e· built. Certain Jewi'Sh peol)Ie and the rebuilding runare in rhat college life does not The Chaplalner 
and R1skirnm~d-_q?est1om-and-· Gedo/im-feett!r.rrwe11;,ve·fMug!r·--01 the·t;f'oty,ernple. ch,ulenge Sll<h.- fundamentals of To the E-ditor. 
learned with . md1y1duals a~d ;===========::·============~rour observance as· Shabbos and Th·e big box 0-n the top of your 
groups. A wide range of subjects · ALEX STEINBERGER Tel. ,u-ftl2J kashrus. In · the absence of this first page was most appropriately 
were studied;_ including Jalmud, ALEXANDER'S buraen, Yfvneh at Yeshiva can bo,dered in a·black box. Your edi

Faculty members of JSS, on a 
rotational basis, will dir~t the 
future weekly Thur5day Cve1iing 
sessions. ,It is hoped th~t th!s. pro-

marked: ''The· bringing. together 
-- ~- of students at the end of the week 

-for limud Torah .is in e'rder to 
clearly demonstrat'e the fact that 
the week must begin -and ~nd with 
Torah."· 

---~,.--,-"_ c:::.-:..;-~-

CAT-RING FOl All OCCAIIONI• 

25jl2,!IMSTERDAM AVENUE, NEW YORK 

- Used l'eMtbookac&t.l9ht and Sold 

COLtEGE BOOKSTORE 
"The Olficlal YeshWa Coll~ge Store" 

__ 2555 AMSTERDAM I.VENUE • NEW YORK, N.Y. 10033 

tutn to a more intensive studv of toria comments on the news that 
Judaism. To this end, one of our the administration has made the 
major programs this year will be chaplaincy program voluntary is an 
a lecture series on contemporary 1..madulterated notice of its demist. 
j ewish thought. We also look It is difficult Rf believe that even
forw~rd to the establishment of a · the writer of. the arti:c;le sincerely. 

of the current class has indicated 
Since we at Yeshiva are in this to join our military fo~ces. I would 

relatively fortun~te position it is humbly suggest. that the lottery be 
our responsibility to aid in the restored immediatefy for it should 
direction and leadership Of the be apparent even to people totally 

,. Yavneh movement. !n the past, it (Continunf-rm fHigr'·ff}- t 

Roth Defenos Pier;ogative Of Salina, RebbeTaPubflsf,-Kunteres, 
Yet -feels Ba~lc -Shows 'His Lacie Of Llnderstanding Of Politics 

' (Cumihuta' J'i ~m page S) d'tsse , A:s b@li1w1: that aJl ;rd cootainS soot, element of ; d.iflicul~ one ba.d the otb~c 1edoliw remained siJent -~ad 
rational faculties h-ave been impaired. How, then, did h·e stlbjectivity.- T}telr view is "based on two- assumptions: we would have had .only Our intuition as the basis for 
achieve su<:h. unsatisfactory results? · ( 1) · that the realm of halachic literature, having developed rejecting the Satmar's well-reason:fd arguments. 

. We are almost uriaV-oidably led to conclude· that the · quring many di:ffer'ent periods under widely varying con- • • • 
Jlebbe'S 'evaluation ~usi'have been, at least in part, sub- ditions, is so vast that a number of valid halachic altema-

; 

.. jjCCtive. ,We ~re reasonably-certain ~hat his ltritude to- tives can be_ deduced to cover even slightly ambiguous There has be·en some debate whether the Kunteres 
- ward die State of Israel was formed long. before the Six ·situations; (2) that the process of psO!t oonsists of chaos- should have been written at all. To me it appears that ~ __ _ 

Day~W~lt follows that h'e_approached that event within ing between:thes·e alternatives, and, the pose/ls choice is t'fie Satmar Rebbe not only h8Qtlieriglift0 publish it, 
a r~ady- ,made matrix of biases and predispositi~ns. His often influenced, at least in part, by his pe1"$()nal biases. · but the duty-the duty of· any halachist to evaluare sig-
manrier of · present~tio~-in hali!chic terms of aveirah~ These bjases result from tl\e total, cumuli.t1\-;" ~ffect of nificant events in "the light of the halacha and to d!aw . 
irsur ind uftilll$,tely apikorsus and ke/irah-only beclouds ~ the posek's enviro~~_!_ w~~ch has sensitized him to cer- what he believes are the appropriate concltisions.· Tli1s--
the fact that his own beliefa are--iiemg ;expres,e_<nt,roogn:-~""~ rendering Jilin· ll,ss. re5jl6flsive to ethers. duty is a thr.-.,-fold responsibility: first, to himself, tl(iin- .. 
the hdlachtt... • : · . In-one sens~, this second view helps to explain-a g,reat burden what must be a terrible vision of a Pl?')ple gone' 

ThC significant quCstlOn that remains at this point :is deal ef what the Satmar Rebbe says. We can attribu~ it, astray,,. preventing the Messianic era 3nd paying for blind-: -:.. 
,..,._ w_hether (muruing that his -analysis was sqbjective) :·the 'trr sornt deg~ee, to the influence:. of his backgrOund which ness withtragedtcs·_countcd out in J~wish lives; -second, 

Rebbe's. co~c_lu$ions are tO h'e rejected aS halachicalJy non- must have phcyed a significant rOie· in s·haping 'his.. attitudes to his _imm~diate··gro!JP of followers fur Practical instruc-
valld, ior thi; re,sim. This depends on- the ro1e one· gen- and ~eliefs. But. since we have 1\dmitted _ that all psak, tion in their daily lives ; and thip!, for <he edification of 
e_rally assigns subjectivity in the dev~:lopment 0-, halacha. including the most dearly valid ,decisions, may contain the general halachic community of world Jtewry. 

· Those, whb- conip-le_tely ·deny 'it a role a,su~e, that the . some element of subjectivity, wC -cannot use this criterion But the book points to a tremendous imp~ for those 
~ose.i.,:i~ a computer.- Durin~.his formatiVe··ycars, ·he is to categorically reject the Reb\,'e's opinions. If this be . _who have been suggesting'that the gedofi,i,. speak out on 
pr~rimmed in_ ge"!"'"a-: until ·11e internalizes the- Principle the case, how arc we to divest ourselves of th1s particular topics of·1nomento~ issue (such as civil rights and the 

;··-· _c;oncepts of lzaluclia:Tltt.n,.~ne,e:r he ia:=fii:tbg,p·arl, · funk of thc'Satmar Rebbe? _· · War in Vi~m~m_._on the American scene). HerC"--i___., gado/ 
___ l~~lffl---of:Bfty-·giv~ situation, the ·resi.tlt. is ap ~41.1,tomatit · I helreve that since we, Is individuals,"'cahnot lightly h3$·don~just tha!t._~d t~e results were disastrous. A!_ 

,, · psalt in Which: the.~ fo~elt-3.$ an individua~ takCll no dismiss i:he f,sak ol' invalidate it- on Ralachic grounds, we best, he would have consign~d the fewish population of 
· · part .. P.eople wh~ agree with .this ·charaCterizatiorr-..wiU. Jnust reject it on -faith. We, ar:e: reasonably CCrtain that Israel to the safe-keeping of die United Nations; at worst, 

h~ve no- d~t11ty ~n _facing· tli'e· Sat_mar's at'IIR'nge: su~te We Rebbe ~as enunciated onl~ one poss1b1e alte.rn•hve. We he would· have co~seled a policy of appeas'.ement to 
he departed ·from the· sta~dard carionS of halach·ic: ·practice · ire confident that other possibilities exist, aiid we· must- satisfy Ar.ab demands. :wit& a total lack of understadltlg 
by being sUbjc¢tivc, his conclusions m!ly he rejected u not _ hay~ patience. tO ·wait until men -~f halachic sature· <.-qaal of tire p{Riticai. ptublenm Ire is attempting to anatyze h1 
hiridi?S he11Cbf'.s81lr lo stebera1 bow dW om: 4cJ:ctrnins - ·tO t~at of the ·Satmar Rebbe have. refutsd him point by either PffiC the $,rtner Bebbr wwdd haxt notittin& re 

,_::_:___ whether a ptilk. is to &e disqualified due ·10 the subjective • . point,. forcefully and directly demonstrating the viability signed two millions. of this . hrethre,r-prthc J>(issibil1cy of . 
, nat~ofdts for1nutation:?-By-che<;kmg-·the'p'ofW1· pre··~Of"iilfemaave·lntfac!m, appidacl1eS to the pioblenllf-l1tel1a f1igl1tful slat\ghtel, It is appateitt tliat moie ca,eful wu-
. ' ---dispooitiorut against .omi&-own and rejecting the" lo,,_: . raiied. Fortunately, ·in thin:ase, perhaps l!ecause-- of· its sidffltfon wiJ!-'~ to·l,e,gifflr"l,!>'th'e- process-o~ .. 

'wlien-tli'ti'two coiilfict,"'_, ________ , .. · . ..extrem.-imure,-the refot¢,,n ·begin; 'ahnost'imnll!diarely . 'hilliichiccangories.'Ni--pl~modernll"litil:s,-
' Th~ Kunter.(J rep_:csents a more serioq$ cba_!Ienge. to in n:ially circles. But ow:, diiemma WOl;_:lld ha~ bccnra mosi ___ _jf th~ halac}~ is to be applied to th~s &rea ·~tall. 
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25 Kislev, 5728' 

The Question Of Reinstitution Of Sacrifices As Appro.ached 

--:Through The Theories Of Maimonides And Judah Halevi 
__ ~ -~by.-M!dtacl. £h_rolg_m:an Judaism ·1dth r:auona1 ideas. Ha- ht'alth, ,-o mu:,;f· rhe mind he prop- the true reasons for the sm.-rificial the reasons ~hind_them, is on the 

' The n.-l,rll'l!l,.:: ,)t old ai~n~- lcvl deTenosJiicfaisli'ftfS -a--rdigwn- ----?-i:J--¥- fed '11th the iu:o:d_..nL2nifice _:__ i~tvicc._Thc service is based on highest level of emunah. Anyone 

through 1:he Six-Day beyond the r-eahn of reason, yet and with the purit)'. and holiness something mllchdttper"1
7 ai.iiflnat- -wlm dee:s, fl~w'e.utt.,._s.te.1L@!W--..!9:__ __ _ 

has been intt:>rpretrd by trne because of the historical of dw order of the S:-u.:rificial sen'·. is Divine law, instituted by God - the level of investigation, should 

- w the of truth of the revelation at Si.nai. ice for man to be spiritually hl"althy The author of the Kuz.ari then Search for the ;wisdom inherent in 

ha:-" The dissimilarity of their philoso- for the. gl1idance of the expounds a -basic pcindple of his the coµimandments;· rather than 

phies is evident irf their t:r~aJro~n_J_ lt.:!1uence and for purii:r of regarding philosophy. One who for "evil opinions and, doubts 

ef -the- Subject of s..1i:::1ifices. soul. accepts commandments of God which le-ad to corruption." 

,In Tudah Halevi's treatise on Halevl then hastens to add -with complete e111winh, asserts The Rambam sl"arched for thf' 

Ju(bi~;n, the Kuzari, the- rabbi is that his reasons are, by no means, Haievf, and without investigating (Cnntintud oh pitgl' 6) 

a~ked the-

of ,------- feature Series -~~e.· ------------'-'---------, 

i">uth 
-readied 

in both 

e.m·ironmcnt 
Spain ,for the adv:1rh'emenr of his 

In hi~ Guide 

and have acquircJ !ound tOO to 

· - ~f:'~~-w-ht1-,----w~-E.m-......i.-i..;i::e.,,... _ _QL_J1lea~~_f2:_~-~r: 

!ig;lous matters, arc perplexed and fo0_d and drink, so i:-. 

hewildrred on a.cccount of thf"' am- fmdlen eman.1ting from Him ( in 

s On Natural E vii 
Tfiu,~- -r11etei;s·, firrd- th-at rhe evil,;;, of the 

<lbO\ t' kind \.•:hich befall man are 

very fe\\- and rare; for you find 

countrit>-s that have not been flooded 

or burned for thousands of 

.al Q1_.!'H1_g.,_ U[}-CO:~S<:_i

ous!y ,,'1shes to !'e£-u1Kil£ nvo .oppo

site:-, \'iz., to be' at the samE time 

subject and not subject to change. 

If man 1,-vere never subject to 

change here could be no genera-

be 

ft-ct health, deformed 

-are ·a_- sfrange---a~d exceptiorra1---oc-

higu0u:-. expressions rhe form oi the reasoning soul), tion of hi~ book, The Use r,f the currence, or 

employt"d w~iting,;,'' the roo exalted to partake of rhis food. in \\'orld. Limbs, correctly that it v,rould object to 

_ R.@llb.<JU.!. _a_t_~p~_ro prOvFffiarThe -- -h~ ~~- tn_..he______guidtd __ Jry __ _J'he evil~.!__~_! --~ef~-~- 1)1~!1 '~fe of ·be in to to see art: nor not 

rdigiou-; principles e~p~imd·ed--by - ThE" '"T~a.,.-omng-souh--fif! .. ---rn~--iir..s.t._-th..:ee_lund.s.c::.~~--:---_:-_-=:~~~~-<·-:,~-~- being~ formed the blcx)d even one-thousandth pan of rho:-c 

---hmr-nr-tri;; _Hi,ft hi~ T~rd! ,1re- prepare his faculties for its guid- ( 1) The first kind of evii ~sth-rtITTtilstfUOUi;-"\ .. ~eif .. :t?urrhe-scrrrm·- -tha-t---,tre-~h~ 

=;cc-cc~~:Tu~~:;~1~~~K!5;,1;,~'~~~IT~to;1;~t,i;o ::111' ii•,:~~' ~:I ,'.:t~ ~i~~':,,:1;_ id3ue;::~t;~~W~:at~:.~Jaii:: 

the other handr :is essentially anti- mind and~spirit in the proper mood genesis and de-,rrnction,-or thilt };"- perpernaHy~ 'or_ \Vlll sfiifietlkeri:m it h,ne moial 3itftoncs? JVhiL=~~-=--= 

rationalist. He reacted against for recc>i\·ing the .guidance of the a body. It is on account of sun. This dictum of Galen is part 2. Does he with the 

what he viewed as the decaying reasoni-ng soul. ''The nobler in- body that some happen ' of the following more general pro- of these 

Jewish iife· and culture of Spain of the food,'' maintains to have great or para- position :-\Vhatever is formed of 

in the early twelfth century. to the lysis of ~ome of the organs. This any matter receive-; the most per- ments'? 

Rathel" that1 -attempt to r.econcil~ te~trt; the of all, evil may be part of the natural feet form possiDle in that species seem re:,pon~ible them, 

Haievi Coffipares- thts- process to ·con~ffiut!On nf' ·these- -pITsOm; -OT-" ttf -m--at=tg.r.;.-in-.each _indi_virltJal ca~e \1aimouides ..:k_es not discuss 

'Letters to the Editor th--:1t of nminta-in-ing th~-health._of_ ffi.3.}\ have_devel_9ped_ "subseql.!entiy the defects are in acc6rdance-~i~h~ --j~Wh;::;:;;;;tC-~n~a-ie--in-~QrGeT 

the body. Jus.t a:-. a man must he in consequence of changes in -rhe rhe defects of that individual mat- that man should live? 

~\--ell-fed for complete physical elements, e.g., through bad air, or ter. The hesr and most per-feet be- 4. \/Vhen ;:Haimonides state-s that 

Mind tfiw tho >'Chwt~ .... U.(ill} thunderstorms, or landslides. \Vr ing that- can he· formed of the ·evils of the above kind are very ( Cuntinutd from -f,d.ge 7) 

is a· failure - doomed to fa:ilur<'""' 
~, shouT that in accord- biOod and the semen is the species rare,' is he not, ultimately, avoid-

ance 1.,vith the divine wisdom,. gene~ ~for~a,;';ffa~arr~a;s;m~,;n;,~~nila;f~uu~r'ee;~,,,1'1\n;gi,;_t'lll_1.-e~i-,sss;u:--;ee-_f<f_,,,__'"_'"''';'t:•_•,.•~l:,:_iil.l:d~a:er~~~~-

of strong reactions 

,in Kqrean ,var. The shortage 

of Orthd'dox J e,vish chaplains is 

no-w: ai;ute and consr,ic:uous and 
-will -bec;~e -iD.creas-ifliI),---sO:-The 

"chilul ha shem". that mu::t neces

sarily result from this will do 

n1eithn Yeshiva, nnd 

Ame1ican Je\\'ry little 

Fort George .few$1:4W; lnc. 

155' SL Mkhoi.s Av"' 

• 
-Walches--•J__,, __ Gi&-

llepalring & ·Engraving. 

• 
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Rabbi Loui:-1 · Bernstein 
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delicious 
First Choice for 

Happy Holictays 

sis <"ai,_ only tah pla-ce t roug de- 1s1u,_~ living, JC.U;Jtttfllc, • it!"' 

struction, al1d vdtl-iout the destruc- and -mortal. -It- is, therefore impos~ Please address all comments - to 

tion of the individual memb'ers of sible that man should be free from "HAMEVASER SERIES," in 

the species the species themselves this species of evil. You will, n('""l:er- care of The Editor . 

(Continued from page 1) of the Nodah B'Yehudah, almost 

reiterating the theory advanced b:,, two centuries ago. A disciple of the 

Rav :\foshe ChaiITl Luzzat0 in.'his .l'•lodnh' B'Yrhudnh criticiz'ed those 

preface to his famous ,vork o'f rabbis of his day who decided ha"l'a-

mussar, -;'Hesilas Y cslwrim. Rav chic problems without adequate 

Luzzato claimed that hiS work is knowledge of the halo.cha. He com

merely a reminder of things that pa1·ed them tQ musicians who play 

-...w_ ,already know, but. which v:e by~ __ ear without ever having }'earned 

constantly _forget. Thi~ has alwii.ys - the musical not.es. 

been true in_,the,yast, arrd remains Througifou-t the a)iCs1 thei1', we 

true in our time. Our age, main-, have fallen prey to the machina

tained Rav Paretzky, is character- tions of the constantly act_ive yetzer 

i~ed by an ovr-r-estimation of mall's ~orah. \Vhat exactly is the yetzer 

knmdrdg'e.: a act"lislOri "created' by-- TiUiiih'f 

and mysteriouslv 

hdp). -
( with Divine 

How -do we proceed in this age

old struggle against our evil ten

dencies -and desires? 

The ,proper method, asserted 

Ra·u Paretzky, is first to adopt all 

means possible to bring_ Torah 

closer to our grasp and- reach. This 

---- miist · be atcompllshed Without cut

ring or shri~king the Torah, as 

rhe great fechnol(;)gital adv;mces Qf Rahbi Israel Salant.e.r1 
-in 1is 

--- ---t h.c.- ~..c-.:lu .Hal.it_y i _hQWeveJ-1.._ we , -I q-14-:?t--l--l.amus..w.r, ·- men.tio•1s two 

Mc not different from tll~ "---'-'- ---

advocates of a mini-Judaism - a 

religion whkh stops at a certain 

length-w-Ot1ld ha~.e it. :A pen_op. 

must then seek to emulate the ways 

(~f God ("Just .r\s·He- is merciful, 

~J!f&.Ui!litilit.fflata 

w.,.cyROVAL WINE CORP;' 
l<ll!G Wltil CiiT ijf;I YOOK l!l! 3-Bffi 

people of ag:es, and we prevaili.ng opinions. One assumes 

__ "_,__kn'.f_...;i,_L 1ea:n the sanw .need for the- .vctzl'r hornh to be the koacii 

--- . ~ ~-:-------:--,M,;;------h-N-H1-~~he:r sees the ra-

nor as in comparison with past tional rM~antKa'T-\)1"(.>f'n{}tes 

e-01, as- semt.roay think. ~P!~itually unhealthy desires as the 

T'o hrrthcr ~ubstantiare this fast vetzer liorah. Rav Salanter, hoW-

daim, Ra--v compared the ever, calls yrtxer lrera/1 .the <'OtR· 

rabbis to · liin:uion of both, a. remindc:r that 

;he drnwbacks cf rabbis in tht' time we rnu~t fight it both rationally 

-so tl1USt }'O\:i°"t5e-rfieRtfuP.l..]7!Smudt- -· 

as is pussible within his limited 

boundari·es, and to make a ~incere 

:.~~;,:, _learni11,g _ao 

underlining of Di~--== 

this method, man becomes attache:d 

to God-, dius · fulfilling "and to 

cleave unto Him'' (DeJJt. l l :22), 

the es.sen-c:e of th'F goal for which 

~.ve strive. 

--.-------, -- ------------
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Rapidly Growing Suburban Community 
Compo,ed Of Youthful Profess·ionals 

The Challenge Of Modern Society 
by Andy Solomon 

The 
( Continued fro,rr page 10) £are of the synagogue. An unusual fathe_r and son relationships a"fe 

bers. 'l'ht're is. a pla{iue above the fact is th.at ·among a good number kept strong and the chitdren pleted i11 of entrance in hi:, tribute_...whi-ch reads_._aL.the ..... ..famili_es______un..e___Q.[. the -other hecoine <Kcusto~e""d~t""o~t"'h"-e-'w'-'a"-rm=th"-----''"-I'::id'-"tocc":..:·,'", c',.--la:c:nhattan\s' in-resident; 1•ducation, nwtlvat<.:' him to re jeer zichr01i_ Daniel David.) ' !1ot become a1~ obs-ervan~,~-~~~ni.i;g-~·-; service. are rn{'ntallv ~.i:npa(;r:·1·· ,-hrn.:ktd;Jllillli:..;fi1~i:ffllreasO-fli-as"i~c,"';'=-. ----The comm_unity s_lowly began to they wer'e mafrit"d. . Also for the· ages of 5 to ,K1, and angered-.nianv social ;Klentists.i 1'0f1~idcrarion of thr 1-nst·~acl--of Ho~;e'Ver; w-h-a,,·--:YOu--fftiiY-stSk,- --¥fi.utl!-.1irn:ups_·:;ue,_managid-.:hy _the .L8..i%~ .of tbx, -~~tre_ple tak_e_n_ 
.will insure the survival and growth older ~oy:, of the communi,ty who \Iichael, Op-
6! OrthodoX.;-c here? W'm not the a-er as leaders. They perform ct 

-('hild!'tn of these young m~i:rleds 
as_';imil.ate: 

1'fi.- £.!itor-in-Chid a1]d l;,(H!

i-rning Board extend lh,,.ir 
wi-.ht•,< of hi.rchas -k-Oi lU1:' to 

_}ti<t'hdl Korns.pun 
fUETS .69 

gagt>IIWllt. 

yai.,;ns rhe 
• 1 h t. h · 1 cuthl~ssly :-.e: upo,i 

":'i81:;;~~~;;~~,~1~~:~r2~E~~;-~~;f ~~~\§-~!~g~f §'~~f ::J~-~~-t.,:._,'e:.~ -· -
:he i.:omn-,unitv the "delic1te'' rreacf!nous -'"" _,L ., ~ 

the oitfalls of a which. - in h.:r. lie :u fr.aught 
rhe verr foundati-0n of Torah Ju-

lack of 

d1:-gc.J:-1111g p,:en.om-enun come 
1:c: C;e krW\Yn ;;:, "modem .or-rho-

ra~.;pcf;e;.sHIBS- f"Y-ffi-eR{:---e 
;1I1d mot,{f" dt-

tH-1W'"-'<~r;;~rr for him to 
. ' , 0-e A.rnerian Jew · h h to Subr~e, ,v:ff ·un·;w t'uc in ,vh:tt form? ~ B:ichre may ht" preo-ccupied :rith these quc~tions, ,,- _:n e bein formed rheff ,,vas a 'i-Yarm -:reer:i11.:: compromise. But ti,e '·' :- ·, ' ' 

o iserves t at o"ur_ con•·tn wna c?in:ep -o . . . - . fam}Iy atmosphere w IC - per- r1h1:g~<lp .. at. t.'.i,:s~_,.'.-~ -~tcutmr~b-e!~ng_l'l"-·;-;:;·odr·~ -~d~e ~i-,'.',t.',~'-~_-_,ig,;:·,l,ln·!~~-'-;;:ellohn;'n~~o~~:'.ct_:~_; a:~c":'etorned_ to thwk that ?~a~·er_ is a means to attain a ~rta1~ en~: ,_·.g-., -----1:illd_rhe community and a feeling . ,__ ... - - ~ ..._ ;_, '--- "'..:; ~ _.- ,; . _c " '--'-• ::: .... -tulfillment of our needs. I his 1s not ~o. Rather, ?OOm~eTCr of unit:v~in;:_';a'tfu':,'/:he~:li..'.';.,,f·v'i;i,T.ie;;,_ccHii;;o,~v~--,<"1dSfCTtr!Jl0::,,4inor-, 71ac-ffnmrnee>s<i·:.,,nge;-,;·,.,,.,,,,:lbkJCp-cr•r~-...!~.::S.~~"'.!l~E'.~~~~-,----bring us dos-er to Him ~n order tha~ -..ve 1:1ar_experr~p<;f,_~-~~-1m:nanenct, eve~, with more people, the sists beneath rhe mosr complacem created situations of trouble and need which u1duces us_ t6 turn in praye~ s::ornrnunitv will become more di- facade of anr adolescent 0:1 the to Him; Thu~, our nee(_ls are. a m;~ns; praye\~s the end. ,~a~b: versified in its needs and there- '.>pectrnm of J~,vish youth. Bach\·e oases his observat10n on 1 anchuma ( 1 oledos 9 f': \,\ hy fore more heterogl:'nous acti· The distinctive singleness of herit<lge on die n.,~t of \\;ere \ne·-matri:ircns-StfriTeTB"eca"ftSe--e;od·ctesJJed··rtre-ir rrrayefS.;.,~id He: vi ties "\\"ill ha·ve to he provided for purPoSe necessary to reject row the matriardis are rich and beau ti fol; if I grant them children-; they these different groups. One of the ciety'" whether from fear or rour\V01Jld not pray to Me.') _ biggest probleins that the syna- age, characterizes the. ghetto Jew. Rai• Ko~k in .()fas RriJ,'{ifi1u seems to pursue this thought further. gogue is facing _are expansion facil- Intermarriage and divorce are not He comments on the statement in Berachos (32),, "If 'A person i,ees that ities that are d-esp'erately needed his problems. _Ideally, an undishi~- prayer was, not ~ns\\'~red, let him-pray agaiu:." · for special occasioq,, ,~·here there tu:rbed a.scent to piety, his life is, 

society. 

for :-\.merican 
influe!lce 

Wyschogroo Defense 
,On Narrow Grounds 

The vicissitudes which a per§:un· undergoes during _his lifetime are is no seating room iri the schul. in face, affected by a society that God's w~y of ·eliciting a mor'.11 resJ)Ome from him. This means that a Although West Hempstead is a creeps in through the crevices-in certain trouble which torments a person is ucakulated" by God to correet growing community, it is still _rela- his corifidently constructed: she!~ ( Continued from page a specific moral. defect .. Different troubles affect d.ifferent moral defects. tivelv small and therefore has only ter. But it )s,ruo.r.e thim .. a._ .. ~Jielter ··tnm,n~.,x,cr!y ''\Vyschogr:od as . A per~on's attempt to alkviate his pn;_tblems through prny"er will one _, Kosher butcher ( under , the that he has buiJt, for he may find as w.e are to the _cJ1;irg~s -evoh~---tnt> --ittitude necessa;y to cope with _tht' ·spec_!fic moril defe~t. kash-gaChah of the rabbi) ; it that he cannot hope to.step out of against Orthodoxy which are cur~ .Therefore, a person ~ho piayed- but was riot -~s~e:ed i_nus·t' continy.e~ tO-- desperately needs a Kosher bakery it and survive; refusal to deal with te.nr among non..Orthodox Jews as pray. The fact that his prnyer was not anrnrered is an indication that the and a mikv.ieh. the greater environtnent ofte.n- well as non-Je'\-vs. \Ve are accused n_10ral integri_ty wh_ich ~od- ~ou~ht was not :'et it~a~ned. He must con- / Only time will tell if the expan- renders his sancturay a prison. of being concerned only .,-vith the tmu.e_to_pr_ay_tn __ 9_r_d_e_:UQ_~t-~<!lll ~-1_g_!i~r ~no~a.~--a1~d r:_!_1~~-~us_ statur~. --s.ion rob-lems that West Hemp- A similar inability to operate in letter of the l::rn: and not its spirit, It thus beco:nes 'eVl~·ent .that fulfillm~nt .of ,m;u1 S prayers -d-o,es-·n~ - -st~~d ~;- ,-;~ing ~-a~- ·be ·(:oped with: wir-h-·--igfwrIBg- n-10ral- i-ss-ues --ef- --a {'ntail a change m God.s--w1IL Rathe_r, 1t indicate~ the •'-":orsh1~~er s For this. communirv to flourish, '!UNDER·S GROCERY universal nature, and of being en----retlglOUS~iTNatirm;·-(-)rre ···the·_ wo-r~tpi,er ---ltas---a£ffiev~ -r.r~1$ - )'QlJll·g-·-ana··- C"rCatlVE~fiin1CTffg-· \vitt ·- -- ~-rin_,fy----sdf-~~--froesnlr---''iil//",y,.., ~---goal, the_ need for God's decree is obviated. have to be produced of the same 2551 Amsterdam Avff.. chogrod':- article give subsrnn~ tu 
1) Immah·uel Kant, Lectures on EthlCsi-. pp. 98-10:l. style that molded the con~munitr: WA ·3~2910 thes~ char~~? fHB._ enou?h th;t 
3) Rabbi !S"sachar Yaakovsort';-Nesiv Dwan, p;-2a: 
4) Volume 4, Part 1, cha_pter 18; 

- •) P . .14. - - - --·· -· --
Ci) H-ii-0hos.-Teflllah, chapter 5, paragraph 4·. 
7) Tra.dltion, Summer 1!165; pp'. 36-37. 

1 

1 - - --· . -
He1l1pstead- c~n accomplish, this 
goal to include a large population 

~) In ·the- se'ction on Tefillab, ' 
9) See ij.abbi E. Bar Shaul's '~Mttzvah· Valev/' first· section on 'l'clillah.' 

-- -0rthodox Ju-dafsm:i11°SU~C~ia-Wi1l 
be.ab-le to add _a great- plus. to. it-s 
credit, afld the vanishing- Jew ,~rjll 
factually be a myth. · j0).P. 25. . . 

Best Buys for 
YU Guys 

1sfles 1s a dct_erue - or Alllencan 
pGii,::Y·,---:-DUt--e'v°eri---·Worse, this de-. 
fense is baScd on the narrowes't 
g;o:uoJs·--_ ~r--_-grO~P --·sen:interest 
r-ather thaH- on - any - mora:1, .. hala~ 
chic, or philosophical .position. 
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_ · Wyschogrod-S-ees Analogy::_ 
Between Vietnam And Israel . 

-.-----
HAMIYASER 25 Klslev; 5728 

; . Dr,.· Hava.z;et et laivestigates lnfluerace 
',Of Geor1im On Rambam In New Book 

· ,{ C~ntinue.d from page 4) We are now prepared lot ? 
depth- of Prof= Wysohogrod's concludi,ng· ~ that i, ,r by Jack Walflsb .. Amoraim 3od the ,Rishonin( tepre- eiQUrCOs,_\Jsing this;a, hio thesis the 
alleged Jewish interest. , _..relief to· ~ll those ·who ~t ,have A _neW book dealing wit.h the p~esents one of the grea~est gaps author goes on· in subsequent 

· Here ~ find ~urselves con-· thought .. that the article would be G.eonim and thCir influence 00 th'e in our knowledge of halachic de- chaptel"S to cite n~merous paral-
~r~:m.~ed _by a.rguments th~t go un- .. ~~~P. !Lrto....Y~ly .m.Jts.YJ.etJWn.con.. R.ambq_,n and= WJ1ttfii by a meinb¢t. , • ele13nwnt. Yet it vas tS,e C1g1ii,m lelis~a: ~A t:Ht bet, @@R the, ~#id 

--· proven ·arid which ar~ modified so text. Who are-these Jewish.liberals of the EMC faculty was, receptly Who, - --directly-- - su~cet:'dfng · -the nah ToitJh arid such GeoiiiC codeS 
much by the~au.thor.~lf that that.w-.e.,.V.e been Speaking.Jot And pubhsheJi~ ""The work-. entitled Ha' ,1/.moraim at such centers as Sura 'as the HaltJchos Gedolos. ··-----
they bec~e meaningless, It is when is it (hat Wyschogrod would Ram-ham - P1-Hageonlm by Dr. af'id Pumbeditha,· W'ere r:esponsible- _J - rThe book 'reveals striking simiC 

. _!:~µndabootly implied- in the ar-- think of applying the arguments Meir Havazelet, is of interest for for spre'ading the teacll'ing of the larities in style, or,ganization and 
_tickthot aYietcong.:itlctorpoould * Jewi,h intetest?-:He .ays 'thi,i:-: reth-+ts historic and1l~lachie ;.;l,i,'.""""Mislrlian-.lrulG'elll'ml7!mong she-- cla~,betw""" the'.R,,mAo,,,-
be 3: Soviet victory which .... would "it is onIY with.draWal under con- I.n his booki for which he began ~cilttered Jtwish communities dur- and the Geonic works. One· chap
shake the stability ef-the Onitell ditions of the surrender of South research fifteefl years ago, Dr. Ha- ing that period· and were reli'ed ter is devot'ed to disclosing the in
.States and Europe,. wl)ich in tµrn Vietnam to Communist rule . . . vazelet b?'ings to' li!!ht the -impor- upon' to apply the .recently com- -1:luence which the Siddur of Saadya 
would place-!iJewfsL existeJJce-... :that wo~l4 be catastrophic to tance of the Ge()nic era as reflected pleted Talmug to diily Jewish 9aon .had on ijilchos Tephilah of 
.in jeopardy/' Calling this ~not at .Jewi:sh ·interes(s." If Professor i~: ~he war.ks of the Rambam. C~n- living. I~~heir most io:1por)ant_role the Rambam. Even the Rambami~· 
all uni;easonable t& assume," _Wy- Wyschogrod is implying that the -s1s;1~g of a n~mber of the-author's as Poskzm, the -Ge.onim published - composidon of his Sefer Ha Mitz
schogrod 4<>es not bother to offer bulk of anti-war sentiment am~ prev10usly written essays, the book responsa and compiled specialized , vo1 seems to be car:ried ovef from 
'any proof for tliis ·only faintly Jewish intellectuals calls for teiat-,.,._.,. ! ----codtt-,m--vanotts'~of kr:tfncha, ffie"styte ortne·HalochOS-G"edoloS~--
logical deduction. lnstead-~a wt. ra a ...... ,. , ~" some of which have relatively re- ~importance is Dr 
upon the usual sentiments and for a catastrophe to befall the · ___ , ___ -~ently -~?~~- unde( J~~~l!~Jy~ ___ r_e: _fuvazelei~ prop_osirion_t_hat man, 
says that ". ,, , Jews ought to be Jewish nation, I thittk it is a seri- search. Having explored many of of the Rambam's·statements which 

, aw3re of th~. Communist threat to ous misun<Jerstanding of the na- these monographs1 Dr. Hava~rlet have bewildered other Rtsha:nim 
.,Jewish existence and draw the ture of the-anti-war smtiment. -demonstrateS that the Rambam no and A charonim wh,o could find no 

proper conclusion from the fact." · When Wyschogt:~ himself calls dru,bt had access to a greit ·many apparent soutce for what th'e Ram. 
And in a side c0~ment i~ !s im- for negotiation o(' a r~asonable O • these previously compiled Piskai -ibam says can b~ traced to o 
portant to note tha\ he hastens to settlement "even well short of Din!f;l .. an~ r'eliei::I ~~~- th~~ ex- previ0:us Geonic work. I: mi: 

_ ;,dmiL..th!iJ__"genuine..-(positive}- -total-~ islfot-:Rparated tens,vdy_ m_ "'-!'1.l1_1>g_ .h1LXad __ .especially.-in-.,iew-of-thisJIBSSil>ilky 
-m-anges~1Iaw taken place in Mos- by an)' ·grf!arclistan~~ Ht!e,hw~a_k_~h~ - .- - rnhish eeulel epeH matty vis-tas· ffi---
cow of late, and that direct_ J~w- of .the oppositjon. . In the _mtroductory chapter of halachic research that D H . 
ish conc:e1?1.in the~Far-~ast '- 0 f._1 ·\Vhat is i"i--that ProfesSOr Wys- .. ~ ~ok_i:he -~°7 describes .the __ --zel-e&-work·-maJr be reg:rde:v:s 
course nununal (1t bemg that chogrod is trying to tell us? I h1stor1c:al r.elat10nship b~een the important for us todav. 
th ' ot m tip · bing Rambam and the Geomm and re~ ·· - . e~e are n .• ~ny . uns_ acknowledge and appred~te the lates the fundamental di.fferellc:es . M>r. Havazelet,-who is an asso-
Jewish communlt~es m e1ther criticism directed at the Weak re- . . . . ,:, c1ate professor of 

~ He.emphasizes, however, that the 
analogy between the Vietname~e 
and Is~aeli situations is a far more 
im-pon-a-n--r argu-menr. Th-ottgh here 

. Ahmed Shukairy, Chai. an of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization, 
is quoted as claiming tha.t his 
leaders have been studying the 

-~ept1veness to ew1s mterests on 
the part of many Jewish secula'rists. ~ 
But Vietn3.m is not a case in p0int 
and it is serious that an Orthodox 
scholar has attempt'ed to rove the 
oppos1te. In a situation where the 
·Jewish interest is at best highly 
con· ectural it is 13.ced in o 

/O ·the decline of tpe audtority of 
the Babylonian Geonim and the 
rise of the new _center of learning 
in Spain. Despit~ hi~ rejection _of 

concentrat~s on th~ immediate in- of the Geonim and his belid that 
fluence which the ~nim had:on;:.r-ihe ~~s demanded v:rious 

between die 

hopes to write: a similar volu~ · 
s-erving exclusively ·as a c0mpara~ 
tiv'e analysis of certain monographs 
of the Geonim -<and the corres d-
ing halachos in the- Rambam. He 
has recend)r talt.en the place of Dr. 

...Ziz'f as editof'of 

'-guerilla· tactics of _the Nation;,! .-Le--- ,m--:-: -p· 0---_.,-0--n--c·-. e ft6. _____ , __ .----Suburbla·~-·. .. f---s-__ .. c;~!:?i~~ Ka;~~ln-:j,~;: · 1 .~~ Hempstead . ~ ·. 
P.L.O. 1s tho, very clear to Mr. " - by Jay Jacobs 
Shuk:airy.'.,_ ft ts· not very ·cteaf at as fai as prayer. Arr authorities. In tliC Orthod0x ewiSh com- emer ed. A fe\\· families be an to 

·. tory to tell us that ·guerilla tactics are-military maneuvers worthy of c~~side1ations. This then)e has fra- more, the luivJanah required for of the many fast-·growing-~oris because, as rising middle das~ 
emulation? Why would the even- dit1onally been an integral part,0fpniy"Cf is not mereljr-an intentio~ Nassau-Couif.JL._ofte_finds_ the ___ famihes,..thes wanted the_ ~dyan-
tual fate of the N.L.F. matter at the laws of ·prayer. The Talmud~c of compliance with God's will i .antithesi~. of what, on~ would ex- tage~ of a ·~~tr~lly located sub~~-·
all here? controversy rtgarding the necessity kavanah for prayer involves,- as the ~'pee£ in a-_typical subu~,ban Jewish' ban community, but even, more 

Then Wyschogrod has rh·e 0nlv for kav~nah (intention) for the Rambam prescribes/ an:awarene&S community. {nstead of 1iading cruds.I was the fact that they de-
vaJid point of this whole sectio~ fulfil~e~t of mitzvos is iuelevant of 11standif\g .in heaven." .,. · widespre'ad assimilation in which sired to send their children to the 
obviated by the lessons of the Jun~----·-·- -- . . · · Je,t.ish idfntiey is ~cing lost 011 the · -~1huS the Kehillah of 
war in-the-Mi_(j_<J:le E~t. He says . ,,. !h~ ~oncept of prayer ·as a religious :experie1:1ce_ consisting of the ' golf courses, one: fiitds in".West orthodoxy· in W·est Hempstead 
that an ~mericar. defeat by the ongomg. dtalogue_ betwce~·the Jew and his-M~ertt~~rayed~-~ost Hempste.a.d a C.QmmUOLty- ·Which centered in Nie confines of tlie Ye-

.... ,, .. N.L.F. would give th·~Arabs con- ~og~~tly by_ the u~age. of .. pra?e_r. ~' a perpetuation of. the ~roph·ecy of can boast that 90% bf its members shivah itself. Ta'-ob):,ain a ;;[i,Jan 
fidence in their own national'"war ol~., ~ra~ Joseph_ ~ohrve1t~k ~ - The _L?nely -~.arrof-Fmthm makes - at_i SJrn.mrei Shabbo~. Thf 111.em- for Shabh'Os the people needed help 
of' liberation~' because· they would th~s- point m descn~mg the h~toncalJy crucia!, .dec1s1on _';.hich lay behind" hersbip of the. Ym:mg Israel of from the YeshffJa of Torah U#M c-

--Jnrow--that lhe 'Vei'batconnrii'tment the Great ~semhlis._{.dnshei.K~.1-lagednlab) dec181on t~ standadu Wert Hemps'tead has d~ubled in ~orah# .to ~end · young men who 
to·;mall, democratic·,statesdoesnot . .,.prayer. _With the _death. of the last prophets (Haggai,. Zacharia and tfie-past·--tltree or foUI'·-ye&ri-30-t would lodge at the ftomes ·of the 
go beyond the \'.'erbaL But we can Malachi), the a~~nt d1a!ogue -~~,.!)-Veen God a~d·man se~~!t come "the enrollment will probably con- congregants. 
see, .as a resWl.u.w:.!tffl'cial reac- to~premt-)1ie __ !!re~_t ~.s_se~Tus~d, .however, to, permit the tinue to grow a·t the same rate or' • -~As recently as live years ago the 
tion .in June~ t~at suc\i _ a · c.om- cessauon, of the God:lnan d1_alogur,tort_he! knew, tli~_CWtth its cessation keep .ah:ea& of its pa;e ia the :eear f:ledglit)g ·l:rut-·=elese-knit--~y: 
mitment iS not 0 ( any great· sub- the Jewish commumty would lose the m~1mate companionship of God. fu~e. The foUmying observations of thirty o~ forty famifies beg'.an 
stance aqd it is floubtful that in }'hey_ ther~fo~e rev·er~d the_ Order: in '"':hicl\ the dialogue was conductM: wiU perhaps shed sOme light in considering a building of · their 
the future the A b w· While w1thm ·the prophetic commumt Go explaining ":by a vibrant.growing·' OW!], and although there were fi~ _ 

---,---·~gent Upon it. However an man listens-in the pq1.yer community the 'i.nitiativ'e belongS orthodoxy ex1Sts m one, commumty nanc1al ancfTatiaaiHfcultre~~· --· 
even if such a cornmitthfnt should to man: he. does tbr spea~ng a~d1 God, the' listening ... If God has surtounded by a massive suburbia a. year the umhilic3I ties_ tt, the 
exist; is it· not more plausible to stopped cailmg man, they (th,- Great Assembly) .urged,. let man call of vanishing JeWS. - · Yeshivah w.ere cut and the iilfant 
expect its fulfitb;tietl( when we are G!>d-" W · · · . Orthodoxy had, its~beginnings in · , Younlt ·Israel began to grow . i~ 




